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In Businessin TexasWithout Investment
.V ' (AN EDIT0R$&)

Soft of hand and smooth of tongue, schemersannually cost the
Int Texas' thousands upon thousandsof dollars.
I They arc! In business without .Investment, have no stock In trade

i than a Kllb tongue and a persuadingmahncr, andIf thov should
U to spend a little money In the city which they arc victimizing
make certain that they buy so cheap that the recipient of their
usee will not make any money on the transaction at any rate, so'
that it Is virtually a matter of swapping dollars.

The schemersselect thecities that they hope to make the victims
heir operations. They figure out that such and such a city is a

hot" for somo.easy picking, because that particular city has a
.payroll or is prosperousbecause of being loeafed In a good."farm- -

section. i ,

Particularly Active in Fall
Schemersarc particularly active in the fall of the year, when

money Is In circulation becauseof an extra volume of business.
Never within the,recollection of the presentgeneration have so

CAL UNIT GOOD
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Ivor Says Policies Worth
Face Value Under

PresentRate

ccording to Mayor T. S. Sales,
city commission is endeavoringto

end the Llttlefieid water system in
ler to effect a reduction in the in- -

nee key rate. The state fire in- -

nee departmenthas advised the
officials that a 36c key rate will

allowed the city provided the mun--

watcr supply is Increased to
gallons per capita-l.Th-c prevail- -

:key rate is 38c. ':'... ,-
-.'

iThe mayor points puj that the
nission is very anxious, for Lit- -

Ifield to meet the requirementsof
Insurance department of Texas.

Wiile the present Llttlefieid key
lie permits the policy-hold- er to col
let the face value of his policy, the
Bditional reduction would effect
pasidcrablesaving on insuran.eepre?
liaras, Mr. Sales says. .

''
Date Yet Set
For Of

According to J. S. Hllliard, secre--

of the Llttlefieid Independent
tool District, no date has been set

i ret for the of the Lit- -

fWield schools, which were closed
ktober 7 so that the children might

in gathering the cotton crop.
Mr, Hillinrd said 1t depended on

&t weather and the progress made
out
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POLL INDI
CATES
OF RURAL

With the nation presidential e--
"on less away the
Wy newsDBDw'a nation-wid- e poll

Wing up imprweive totals for the
"aeration Of political minded folks
'Ywhere. The in this weekly

"Paper poll represent the run of.,we in small Uwni rural A

"""a. The AAr. tomtlUr with

Pe2,000 wmUv iMwMMwa
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Many With Unsavory Repu--

tations LeaveAt Re--

questof Officers

Undesirables are finding in Llttle

fieid a very poor reception. Since

the drive against crime was started
late last week, seventeen undesir-

ables, many of them declared by po-

lice to have very unsavory records,

have left town at the Invitation of

the peace officers, according to Dep-

uty Sheriff Miller and City Mar-sh-al

L. A. Ratlin.

In addition to the seventeen,more

than '10 men who claimed to be cot-

ton pickers, but who, according to

police, did not make an cfTort to ob-tai- n

employment in the fields, pre-fnrrln-ir

to beg for food, also havo

ijajhe i
I sent of town.

'
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and
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many schemersbeenin circulation as at the presenttime. Almost every
day newspapers In somo part ,of the country are called upon to expose
a new scheme.

Llttlefieid has come in for her shareof schemes andfakers and
her citizens have contributed their share of dollars.

Ue So-call- Advertising As Bait
The majority of the schemershave some sort of adver-

tising as bait in garnering in the dollars. They present this
advertising,! declare that it Is the opportunity of' a life-tim- e to garner'
profits (it is for the schemers),and, having accomplished their goal,
moveon to another city to repeat their operations.

What do the victims of the schemers receive? They get, $return for having accepted the schemer's advertising, nothing"
under the shining sun but a depleted check book.--

jj 'Special ofTorts are beingcarriedout In every part of the country
to frustrate thesejjschcmcrs. Many cities have carried out an educa-
tional program to the extent that schemers cannot operate. In others,

CITIZENSHIP
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Rain and sleet, by

chilling winds, fell hero
night, .and early Tuesday morning,

but by the afternoon the skies had
cleared and the sun was! shining.

over the Sbulh Plains
fell from a maximum of t8 to 30
degreesMonday night. At Plainviow
a two-inc- h snow was reported) with
a of 32 degrees. Tues-

day at Amarillo a few flakes were
seen when a new low
for the season of 34 degrees was re-

ported.
Reports indicate that the rain and

sleet did no damage to the cotton
crop, only "delaying .the gathering of
tho crop a day.

Llttlefieid the coldest
for the season Wednes-

day morning about 7 o'clock when
33 degrees were recorded. Monday

night about C o'clock tho
stood at 58 degrees, but fell to

37 Tuesday morning.

came reeult of double page
pufelUhed in the

Leader October 13, and annownc-in- g

Caaova Conteet (ponord
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J. P. White Co.
1 Yellow HouseHeadquarters;

Deal Involves 14,016 Acres
Yellow. Land Co. has recently to

P. Co. of Roswell,N. 14,016 acresof the.
Ranch; including the headquarters

this famousold property; for yearsby Mr.
Major GeorgeW. Littlefield.

County Leader an ad-

ditional announcement later concerning this

Masons To Hold
Meeting Tonight

A meeting of the 97th Masonic

District will be held in Mulcshoe to

night, Thursday, October 27. All
Masons are and urged $r$r
tend.

Word reached,the Littlo Thea-

tre "committee that gypsies are
faster than they anticipated

and will .reach ,m d,y
October 28, instead of

All plans are fpr their
'for the supper and,

dance they will sponsor here.

There wilUbe' parade:' ontho
downtown at four o'clock; JFrl
day 'afternoon, and supper will bo

aftwwftrd on, the camp ground
in front ef'Um Legion Halt

unlees' the wiMtr U1 bad; in which

they are to leave town.
Schemersare not particular what medium they use in order that

may Influence business men to buy their
They .use a church andwho is there that will not be sus-
ceptible to purchasing if they believe that they are

service to church?
Another favorite scheme to interest businessmen .is to statethat

the local newspaperwill receive the for whatever
matter thqy happen to be using in extracting money from business con-
cerns. will print anything that comes within the scope of
legitimate but they do not want the kind of printing
schemes dollarsout of the pockets of the business

Business men who come in contact with
schemes report them to Dr. Ira E. Woods, presidentof the Little-fiel- d

Chamber of Commerce, and J. 0. Garlington, president of the
Retail Merchants association, In that the may be

H 4
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The House sold
J. White M.,
Yellow House of

owned many
White and

The Lamb hopesto make
in a issue

sale. 4

invited

has
tho

traveling
Littlefield

made,
reception

streets

served

invited

men.

Bullington Will
SpeakHere Today

As part of an extensive West
Texas speaking tour, Orvillo Bulling-

ton, republican nominee for governor
f Texas, will' speak in Littlefield to-da-y

'at 4:30 p. m. '

TOjnWNQrCuOT- -
FAVOR ROOSEVELT

,

1

Advertiser

Littlefield Compliments

Campaign
a a

a

FORMED

Purchases

GYPSY CARNIVAL SEONSORED BY UTTLE

"emkmfO'BE HELD FRIDAY INSTEAD

OF MONDAY; PARADE STARTS 4 ?,M.

th&following
Monday.

and

a

Ameriean

sometimes

a a

printing printed

that

a

AT

Fifteen cents will buy this supper

of genuine gypsy stew1, coffee and

wafers. The jitney, dance will con

tinue throughout the evening, 'and
all are promised an evening of unique

entertainment.
Remember that every 'nickel"

spent'with these children of the gyp

sy trail will bo used to buy new books

for the Littlefield Public Library..

Come and have yeur' fortune told.

You may be surprised at what fate
has in store fer yew. . J:

Remember the new date-Fri- day,

MASS MEETING

IS CALLED FOR

FRIDAY NIGHT

B. M. Harrison Is ElectedAs
Chairman; Dr. Woods,

Vice-Chairma- n

A Littlefield unit of the county-wid- e

Good Citizenship league was
formed nt a meeting Monday after-
noon at the city hall.

B. M. Harrison, superintendentof
the Littlefield schools, was elected
chairman; Dr. Ira E. Woods, vice-chairm-

and B, L. (Josh) Cogdill,
secretary-treasure- r.

Several other local units were
formed this week. Olton and Am-

herst organized Mondaynight and
Sudan Tuesday night.

Call Mali Meeting
Chairman Harrison has called a

mass meeting of citizens for 7:30 p.
m. Friday at the city nail, at which
time additional plans will be made
for the functioning of the local unit.
" 'The. Good Citizenship league was
formed at a meeting Wednesday' of
last week, as an organized effort to
fight crime. " ' "

''Crime' has been kept' ata minimum
in Lamb county, but is reportedto Te
spreading from the larger cities .'to
tho small cities, and communities.

Lubbock organized to fight crime
following the slaying of young Robert
Tharp, assistantgrocery store mana-
ger tpf .that .city; Lamb coujitfol-lowe- d'

with an" organization similar
to that farmed in, Lubbock. Tharp
was n formor resident of Littlefield.
The fact, h'owever, that Tharp' was
a former resident of this city, had
no direct bearing on the fact that a
Good Citizenship' league was formed
in Lamb county.

" Function of Organization
Several speakers at Monday, after-

noon's meeting pointed out that the
purpose of the Good Citizensh'ip
league, was misunderstood by some
people, in that they thoughTthat i

in" the work of tho or1--'

(Continued on'Pago FIvd)f ;

ReceiptsShpW;

Big Gain At
Local Postoffice
-

A great increase is being noted iw,
tho postal receiptsapd money orders'
issued at the local postoffice, accord-- ''

ing to Homer nail, acting postmaster..
There were 980 money orders Is-- j

sued from October 1 to the 20th of,

this month, w'hile within the. same1"-date-s

fcr'i93f6rily''7i'7 werfi isettedj
showing an increase of 263 money
orders .for .the. 20 days. .....Jkv.

Postalreceiptshave also increased,
there being 25& pounds of first class
mall from October 15 to 19, Inclus-

ive. Monday last thefirst class sack
leaving on tho bus weighed thirty--
ono pounds.

Mr. Hall says that the volume ef,
business being transactedat the pres-

ent time is equal to, If not greater,
than that of the fall of 1929, and
that they are doing the work without
any additional help. The postmaster
asks that tho public have patlenee
during the rush hours, in view of Uw

situation.
H. C. Browni Scale Inspector; .

WasbJacton, D.jC., spentTuesday t
tke loeal noeteAee Inspecting the

" ..
, ..pwm j Mrved .w and Mpbrt them in geed!tUWtiiMyM.wH ..cco-l-" (Ctto

. .Uit F)' iUlMat , "OcteberMth. ; mL , .
I The' lftttr free - - ' ' ' I

Visit the Gypsy CampFriday Evenin-g- Help the Library
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Published every Thursdayafternoonat LUtlcfield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 centsfar six months.

Advertisinpratcs given upon application.

my

Enteredas second classmatter May 24, 1923, at the post offlcc

at Little-field- , Texas, under the act of March 3, 1897.

(MORLEY B. DRAKE Editor and Publisher
E. M. DRAKE Buiinctt Manager

Subscribers who change their addresses, or fail to pet their paper, j

should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.
Communications of local interestarc solicited. They shouldbe briefly

written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later I

man Wednesday noon of each week. The ngnt or revision or rejection is
deserved by the publisher.

Advertising that does not show in its text or typographythat it is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remnin
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raisemoney
.by admission fee or otherwise, is tin advertisementand when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line for
each issue printed.

Obituaries, cardsof thanks, and resolutions of respectwill also be
chargedfor at the same rate.

Ay erroneousreflection upon the chnracter,standingor reputation
at any person, firm or corporation which may appearin the columns of the
Lamb County Leaderwill be gladly corrected upon"its bcinpr brought to the
attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

RELICS OF PROSPERITY

One consoling reflection in these days of stress is that we did a lot of
things in the days of prospeiity whose benefitswe can still enjoy. We may
not be buying as many new radio sets as we were a few years ago, but the
old ones still work, and the programs are coming through. Many a man
who couldn't think of buying a new car today fs making good use of the
automobile ho bought when times were good. One of the big companies
reported the other day that piracnt sales of cars arc running at the rate of
291 used cars to every 100 new cars old.

In public works we have man;, enduring things which we wouldn't start
out to build now, but which our children and grandchildrenwill continue
to enjoy. Our national program of concrete highways on solid foundations
would neverhave got a fair start if the nation had not been
for a few years; even today it is far from having been abandoned. There
is nothing of more enduring value than a good road. Only a week or two
ago there was uncovered a mile or so of rock highway built by the Romans
in the south of England nearly two thousand years'ago. Twenty-on-e feet
wide, it led from London t6 the Channel, a part of the great system of roads
which tied the ancient Roman empire together.

One of the reasonswhy our widely sepernted settlementsand communities
have held togetherin a single nation has beenthat means of communication
first the railroads, then the great highways, have closely followed the ad-

vance of population.

CAST DOWN YOUR BUCKETS

There'sa story
aVout a ship lost at sea .... their water supply exhausted. See-

ing another vessel they signalled for water. The second ship answered,
"Cast down jour buckets where you are."

But the Captain of the famished ship was not so foolish as to think they
could drink salt water .... ho signalled again.

And the reply came back, "Cast down your buckets where you are." At
last they did. To their surprisethe buckets came up full of sparkline fresh
water: ... for at that spot fresh water from the mouth of the Amazon River
flows out into the ocean for a hundred miles.

Many, today, arc thirsting for businesswhile all that is needed is to "cast
downtheir..bucketswhere they are." AH aroundus is business we arc not
getting simply becausewe don't realize it is there.
The firms who have quit signalling distressand are casting their buckets

into the great ocean of business about them. . . .are being rewarded with
fresh, confidence-restorin-g business and new profits.

So, we say to you, "Let down your buckets NOW!" Business is picking
up.

EIGHT YEARS AGO
IN LITTLEFIELD

(Exerpts from Lamb Co. Leader)

This week W. L. Elwood is ship-

ping to market C200 head of three
year old steers that were last week
rounded up on the Spade ranch?This
numberrepresentsthe last big round-
up of the ranches on the South Plains
and will requirefour trains of 44 cars
each to move the cattle to market

This big roundupwas held last Fri-
day. There were nearly 200 present,
.including the owner, W. L. Elwood.
"Uncle" Dick Arnett, 75 years old,

cowpuncher who was the first fore-
man of the Spade ranch when I. L.
Elwood bought it 36 years ago. Otto
Jones, manager of the Rcndcbrooke
ranch in Mitchell county, was there.
StanleyWatson, the rtan who is turn-
ing the ranch into farm lands at the
rate of several thousand acres per
day, about 20 cow boys, a big bunch
of old timers and numerous friends
from Lubbock, Littlefield and other
surroundingsections.

R. E. Cole of Killcen came to Lit-
tlefield this week and was so favor-
ably impressed with the future pros-
pects that he immediately made sub-
stantial investments in city property.

B. L. Van of Austin came in last
Tuesday, bringing with him two car--,

USED
Many PiecesAlmost As Good As New
Now Js the Time to Make Your'Home

Comfortable for Winter

&V-,rTj(- "

,i .

LAMB nnTTNTY LEADER

THE 0L' MEDICINE SHOW

loads of implements, including a cou-

ple of fordsons and nn International
tractor. He wad accompaniedby Ru-

pert McCoy and Homer Baker.
Miss Marie Patton has .resigned as

teacherof Efigiish in the local schools
and Mrs. Clayb'orn Harvey has been
chosen to take her place. Mrs
vcy is a graduateof Simmons
lege, Abilene.

E. C. Cundiff, Littlefield's
known chicken fancier, will

next week to attend the mid

Hnr--
Col- -

wcll
leave
west

poultry show to be held at Munday,
taking with him about25 birds of the
Rhode Island Red Variety for

Do Your Shopping in Littlefield!

Overcome Pains
this better way

WOMEN who get Into a weak, run-
down condition can hardly expect
to be free, from troublesome"small
ymptoms."
Where the trouble la dueto weak-

ness. Canlul helps women to set
strongerand tliui tnakea It easier(or
nature to take Ita orderly course.
Painful, nat-tln-t symptoms) disap-
pear as nourishment of the body la
Improved.

Insteadof depending on temporary
pain pills durlna; the time of surfer-Ins- ;,

take Cardul to feutid up your
resiaUaos to womanly allataste.

BARGAIN DAYS AT
LAMB COUNTY

LEADER

For a short time only
You may renew or subscribe

to the

Larafi Cotinty Le'atIer
(Regular price $1.50 per year)

and the

Semi-Week-ly Farm New
(Regular price $1.00 per year)

both for

$2.00
Sample Copiesat Leader Office

or
Yotr can have your choicq, of
the Lamb County Leader for
one year (new or renewal)
along with

Stokes-Alexand- Drug Co., Inc.
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I We now have a special arrange--

'ment wherbyvo can, for a short
j time onlj, give you theLcadcr and

six magazinesnil for 1 your for $1.75,
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at 407 WentFwJ
occupy their new UJ
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FLEXIBLE

ELECTRIC POWER, to serve any commiiSaSe-quately-,
mustbe flexible. It must meerallre--(

quirements, large or smallat any timeand
any place.

Small local plantsserving single communities liick,this
flexibility they lack the variety of volumeand
demandwhich enablesa larger systern;serving
a wide areaby transmission lines, tb operate
efficiently. f

Th,presentrday of-sma- communis .
ties.is based-in--a large.measureon. the ample'
and economical power supply which resulted
when transmission systemsreplacedinefficient
and expensivesmall local plantsthrouehout-th-e
nation.

in,
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TexasUtilities Do, I
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FURNITURE
, m

Pathfinder (Wkly), 26 issues ' I,
Household Magazine, 1 Yr. 'ft.Good,,Stories, 1 Yr, B
Illustrated Mechanics, 1 Yr. 'M'
American Poultry Jral., 1 Yr. iH
The Farm Yr. " B. . Journal, 1

namm ons undertaking u .... l - - - niPhone 64 Littlefield $175 I " """ " " T fl
l' WE BUY USED FURNITURE " ' 'M
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. Johnny Brecn; 1C
wtin had sDcnt all of hla
n tugboat, plying around

k City, was maao momencss
cxplosfqn sailrtliboat J on
his' mother 'and'theynan ho

Ither, were imng. mo is tnc
vivor, struggling mrpugn mo

n share. ... At dawn.
Irroundlngs entirely unknown
Hn Now iorK Dogins. unaoic

knowing nomine 01 mc, nc
in bv a Jewish family, living

rig a second-han-d clothing bus--
tne uowcry. . cium mu
ct foot in the city he had

'
his way through against bul-touc-

. . . and soon became
rieicnt twrcwRe'sattnacteastnci
n 01 " wuuiu-ui- ; manage! ui
who entersmm in many oox- -

urnaments.... It was here
jg Malonc came into young
life an old fighter who was

land honest... He took Brcen
I Ms wine sent him to nicht
In nil eventually took him to a
I farm he had acquired.. . The
Ishlfts and the family of Van
of Fifth Avenue is introduced.

Van Horn, last of the old
la mnn.nhniit.tnu.Ti. whn

Mnlone and Brecn nt one of
L boxing shows. Van Horn has
len chanter In hlfr life . . which

da with his mother's maid.
lago, who icu me iamuy wncn
to become a moiner. 11 was re--

that she married nn old can--
bf a river craft. Van Horn has
J. Josephine,about Urcen's age.

now interested in John,Illorn, him to let him finance
Irse in Civil Engineeringat lo

wsmst
yenutfte
IAYER
SPIRIN

Jtcaumm

Bayer cross ,i lot aaorely a
but a symbol of safety.

be name Bayer tells you that it
sot depressthe heart.

se tablet that's stamped Bayer
lves so quickly you get instant

lief from the paia.

There'sno unpleasanttasteor odor
UbleU of Bayer manufacture:
injurious ingredients to upset

eiystem.

I Tablets bearingthe familiar Bayet
have no coarse particles to

nUte throat or stomach.

umbia University. John and Joseph-
ine meet become attached to each
other, love grows and they become
engaged shortly after Brecn gradu-
ates from college. Josephine has
another suitor, a man of the world
named Rantoul. Josephine became
restlessaaJohn,.gives full attontion
to hrs Job apd fails'for Paris tosele'qt
her trousseau. At the last moment
llantoul sails on the same boat. At
sen on the return home the great
ocean liner crashes into an Iceberg
nnd sinks all passengers taking to
the lifeboats. Van Horn nerl.qho.a hut
Ttantoul saves himself with Joseph
ine. Brecn learns that Gilbert Van
Hom was his father. Josephinebreaks
the engagement ana marriesKantoul.
For years John' buries himself, in his
work. The U. S. enters the World
War. .

kNOW GO ON WITH THE STOKY;

Kantoul tore the letter in rage and
muttered vehement uncouth oaths in
foreign words. The letter was almost
a curate. Josephine had seen John
and had wondered where the war
medals were. He had worn none, and,
in fact, was quite indifferent to her.

"How's the old boy?" ho had ask-
ed, rather brutally. Josc,nhinn
thought he looked years older and

4sssmSjBBBBBBBBBVnssl
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"For nine years John Brecn, C.
bridges, dams."

twenty times better than when she
saw him last in those dearsophomoric
days of the awful aqueduct.

"He's the image of poor dear Gi-
lbert," Josephine kept repeating to
herself, thoughtfully. "The living im-

age of Gilbert Van Horn."

When Gerrit Rantoul at last began
his attach on Josephine, intending to
burn and consume her in the public
eye, he still believed in a philosophy
outmoded. The Rantoul divorce case
was photographed and exploited dur-
ing a semester of public attention.

Tho papers, in defense of Joseph
ine, her many posessupplying them
with first-clas-s circulation interest,
raked up the past of Gerrit Rantoul.
He had no idea this would be done.
Josonhine. on tho other hand, testi
fied, under examination by her at-
torney. Maximilian Schweitzer, that
hnr husband hud ulwnys been true
She insisted that ho was tho essence
of uxorious fidelity, bho even con
been a bit boring to her.

Numerous coresnondents were
vAveii the imoresslon that this had
named by Rantoul. George St. James
hnd hnen shadowed and had been
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caught coming from her apartment
at 2 a. m. She did not jlcny It.

"Bless my eyes," he remarked,"I
neverknew it was! so late." As a mat-
ter of fact, after the death of Aunt
Wentworth, Josephine had lived Inde-
pendently. Her servantswere Japa
nese, uuie cmcicnt men; she had
tHr'ecrof 'theni, 'apparently riot afraid
of her. The butler, Tnshl, an adept
ai jiujitsu, could toss out an unwel-
come guest with astonishing com-
pleteness. "I only wish what they
say was true," S. Jamesruefully re-
marked, remembering many efforts.

John Brecn was named, In a long,
purchased affidavit from Paris, but he
was In South America and could not
be'reached. Some of. the corespond-
ents, afflictcd-wit- h wives, found them-
selves under double fire and fought
valiantly, givingtthci'pcrformanccran
exciting interest. Josephine" denied
nothing, smiled, enjoyed the fuss,
spent no money whateveron her de-
fense, Schwaltzer being retained by
a syndicate of the indignant core-
spondents. If Josephine was guilty of
anything, it was not stupidity. - She
was clever enough not to let Rantoul
know more than an ineffective hus-
band should know. She may have
been as spotless as .Now- - York snow,
on the hour of its fall, or she may

rf8w&l

E., had worked in Argentine; railroads,

have been a wicked woman. Millions
of readersdebated the subject end
lessly and took sides.

After a long trial a verdict was
rendered in favor of Rantoul, grant-
ing him a divorce, on statutory
grounds. He was a vindictive, nasty
old man without much money. Jos
ephine's attorney asked the jury,
twelve disgruntled married men, tnc
historic question, "Why don't you
recommend alimony for Mr. Ran-
toul?"

The corespondents paid the costs.
Josephine refused to appeal. She
praised Gerrit Rantoul. "He is a very
Jealous man," she added. During the
trial, he was gilded with tho memory
of vanished millions, and his honors
and decorations were paraded by Jos-
ephine's counsel. "I don't want people
to think I married a dud," sho said.

Josephine came out of the fire
smelling slightly of adventurousdls
infectant. it also becameevident mat
she was a very wealthy young woman
in her own right. Her Rolls, her Jap-
anese chauffeur and footman, her

her friends, her views, her?owns,her shapely ankles, and her
cheerful attitude, quite unsetthe city
and the country at large. She had no
intention of going into moving pic-
tures, the awful purple make-u-p be-

ing something she would never con-
sent to put on. Josephine Lambert,
for sho at once revertedto her maid-
en name, took a leading part in the
final emancipation of her sex1.

She might have been tho second
(or was it the third?) Princess Can-sanda-n,

only Prfncc Miguel looked
fetter, jn uniform.ithan in.bathing, as
pictured taken at Palm Beach

millions. Josephine
was supremely unconcerned.

"I am opening up the old house
again, Marvin," she informed Judge
Kelly, after the divorce. "It's about
time to settle down to life, my dear."

This Woman Lost

45 Poundsof Fat
"Dear Sirs: For 3 monthaI've been

using your salts and am very much
pleasedwith results.I've lost 45 lba.,
6 Inches in hips and bust measure.
I've taken 3 bottles one lasting 5
weeks. I had often tried to reduce
by dieting but nevercould keep it up,
but by catting . down and taking
Kruschen, I've had splendid results. I
highly recommend it to my inenos.

Mrs. Carl Wilson, Manton, Mich.
To lose fat SAFELY and HARM-

LESSLY, take a of
Kruchen.in,a;riae,of hotwater in
themorning before, breakfast don't
mis' aMaomingk , To.hastentrestttts

tight on .fatty, meat.
Sown 'and. jMtrias-TloWb- Ci

lasts 4 'weeks oosts but trifle IS
don't U ofeMtoM- -. swra W9t
Krmfcsw yonr hitm mm flro II

it at any suufsioto m Amaru
si Joyfully WPKM4 Hsf tho ft
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that-- Judge Kellv looked nt ;;; enhine
" :: the Avenue, turned.' i"3. cllhcr pabic r tpgit. wo ww

thoughtfully. "And so would John
Brecn. He's coming back to New
York."

Joscphinu went to the piano, ran
her fingers over the keys, her head
thrown back, with a saucy toss.
"Spring Is coming to town," she
laughed. The new apartment at the
Du Barry was cozy. "I hope ho is
more civilized, now." Judge Kelly
looked out of the window. What a
damnable townlt was! But a woman
like Josephine 'could always survive.
Perhaps, John Brecn might master
her. And if he did 7

For nine years John Brcen,. S. E..
had worked in the Argentine; rail
roads, bridges, dams. Ho had been
culled to Paraguay, he had thrown
spans over gorges, nod visited nn( re-
ported on great works in Chili; Ills
reconnaissance, surveys, arid reports
were on file in London and in New
York. A dozen commissions awaited
him at the completion of cveYy' wbrk.
He was known in Europe and Amer-
ica, he was a member of the great
American Society of Civil Engineers;
a corresponding member of the In-

stitution of Civil Engineersof Great
Britian. John Brcen was becoming
a distinguished engineer, still in the
sunnny forties; but he yrns Uttprly
unknown to the public at-- lafgV. He
was but of touch With fame--'

iX

John was.. heavier than when we
saw him last, working with Colfax,
heavier but compact. Years in the
open had tanned him, his hair and
eyes were strangely light in contrast.
John was still an athlete, in' iar
camps hchad often amused
by boxing. He had read,

himself
as men

read who pre tree.
As the Western World ncared San-

dy Hook, John noted the increasing
filth afloat, the slow outpush of ac-
cumulated sewage, soiling the blue
sea. Why had he come back? They
had called him in London. Almon
Strausshad written him from Paris.
He could have started for China, on
a work as great as that of the ancient
wall. He wanted to see Pug, to ,tajkj
again with Harboard, to shake hands
and look into the knowing eyes bf
Judge Kelly, to walk, once more on
Washington Heights. It was the city'
that called him. He wanted to again

I feel tho insistent pressureof millions.
' From, time to time John read the
papers, olf in tar camps, uncertain
glimpses of the Rantoul'divorccnews
came to him. One of his associates
had received a paper, sent,put by
obliging relatives, containing 'testi-
mony bearing on his own misdeeds.
Was Joscphlii half as bad as Rantoul
contended? So far a she was con
cerned he knew she was blameless.
What was she like, after nine years?
He remembered her In Paris, rathe'r
attractive, he thought, although' he
was fed up on uniforms, and her air
was too uut ne wouiu
probably sec nothing of her; he cared
very little if he did or not. He would
take an office, in a high tower; for' a
year or two, and enjoy himself. Then'
well, he could go out again, for good.

JohnMiadxbcen in tho city all sum
mer, going out to urcenoougnior a
week at a time, but always back
again to his little office. He had no
sign on his door, had no special busi
ness. He uvea at tnc engineers uiud
and was pointed out, at times, as the
John Breen.

ft was in the fan tnat jonn ureen
first met Josephine, quite by acci-

dent, as simple a meeting as life ever
arranges for us after its most elab-

orate maneuvers. John was becoming
more and --more concerned, with the
tenements, the slums, if you will. He,
came upon Josehpine in Rivington
Street. .

A settlementnear by hod enlisted
her enthusiasm.

"Well. John ". She held out
her hand, took his frankly and smiled
into his eyes. "You arc a good sight,
after all these years." '

"Nice of you to say that, Joseph
ine." Ho returned her handclasp. He
looked his admiration. She was cer
tainly a remarkable woman. How
confoundcdlv voung she looked1 He
was gray: not that it mattered, but
he did feel old. compared to her. But
tho time was late. Josephine was leav
ing. Her car awaited her at the plaza
In Canal Street. John walked as far
as the car and bade her good-by- e.

"Wc must seeeach otheragain,John.
There.is so much I would like to talk
about. Good-bye.- "

It was fully a week before John
met her again. This time she. was on
a shopping tour. Ho saw her on Fifth
Avenue. Judge Kelly had mentioned
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walked with her for a few blocks.
"I'm going in to do Borne shopping,
dreadful nuisance, John, but Just
have to." Ho left her entering a shop
displaying things in silk. She looked
even more beautiful than before.
Nothing whatever had been said ex-
cept that she Was back again in the
old house. "It's very comfortable,
John. So much better than a flat."

And then one day John heard that
Almon Strausswas back.

"Almon. Strauss."
Johncaughtthe name nlinvp n film.

ble of voices in onr of thnae tntor.
mlttent calms when earnest face-to-fa-

talkers pause almost as one. The
long assembly room made free to ev-
ery cult and clique that' cared frtno privilege, was the scene of a
meeting and catholic discussion on1
the evils of the time. 'It seemed thnt
The Lemma, a society of eager In-

tellectuals, was assembled there foiJ
no other purpose than to talk. Pro-
fessor Audrey Fessendcn of the
Bougo School was expected to speak
on Trends 1 The room wna crowded.

Harboard pulled John by the arm
into on alcove offering an exit toward '

the door while groups continually"
blocked the way.

"For the love of Mike, Harboard,I
et us get some air." John- was fum-- 1

ing the women put him out of tune:'
the--snatches of thtaand that roiled
and goaded him; the smoke and;
breathswere oppressive. I

ContiunedNext Week I

BEST BLOOD LINES OF RHODE,
ISLAND RED EGGS. Delivery be-

ginning Januaryl. W. D. T. Storey, ,

uiiiiuuuiu, ii7-3- tc

BUNDLE FEED
FOR SALE HEINEN'S

LITTLEFIELD 28-2-tc

CANDIES
A Now Departmentof Our Store.

You'll Like Our Candles1

STONE'S
lc to $5 Store

I
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If You Need a

PLUMBER
Day or Nigh't

PHONE 180

Your Business
Appreciated

L. C. CAWTHON
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lantern now tmys a CoUman.

SeeYour LocalDlmr
or Writ Us.

Tba CaUataa lamp 6 Stov Ca.
WkUtarKw. UMah,.
Odatrl!. UtAmttUiCM.

(LMJllnREPAIRS

and CHANGES

Certain changes or repairs in
FLUES, CHIMNEYS. GAS PIP-
ING, HEATING SYSTEMS, HOT
WATER HEATERS, Etc., can be
made readily and at ex-
pense now than later.

Don't Wait Until Winter
To Have Your Plumbing,

or Heating System ,

Changed.

Call Us for An Estimate.

MOODY & COX
Sheet Metal Works

Plumbing

.Phone 211

OUR STORE IS BIGGER
and we are in every way betterequippedto serve

our manyfriends with thevery
FINEST GROCERIES

WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR
PRODUCE AND CREAM

R. E. BILES & CO. GROCERY
Formerly

FARMERS PRODUCE & GROCERY
Ona Door South of Our Old Location

Wo Sell Good Foodi ' We Buy Produce

Your PalaceTheatre
Presents

TONIGHT (THURSDAY)
Ursula Parrott'a itory

"LEFT OVER LADIES"
Alo good comedy News ,

(Admission 15c to All)
FRIDAY NIGHT

Warren Williams Mauree O'Sullivan in

"SKYSCRAPER SOULS"
Also Serial

'THE JUNGLE MYSTERY"
.Comedy aaahNews

(Living Room Suite Will Be Given Free)

SATURDAY, MATINEE & NIGHT
Ken Maynard in a!dadywestern

'THE; TEXAS GUNFIGHTER"
Also good comedy aad Nws

Serial bo.raw on matineeowly

SATURDAY MIDNITE, SUNDAY MONDAY
Buster Koaten anal,Jimmy Durante, lite funniest team in pictures

j AW Comedy Wows

Big MtfUsto Prmw MiTiiMoUy WostwisJay
LUnol. AtwUI and Fay Wrap in

'VJCTOtX"
All in Tsalialssiir (Tho boot horror soeeoreyon wW
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Hallowe'en PartyEnjoyedby
, PresbyterianAuxiliary Ladies

The PresbyterianLadies Auxiliary
enjoyed a lovely Hallowe'en party
Monday afternoon at the church.

The basementof the church was
beautiful with Hallowe'en decorations
and basketsof lovely cut flowers of
Korgcpuj lju'c& The witch fortune
teller's tent was thrilling to all.

As thoe presententeredthe dark-
ened basement, everyone grew silent
and while the silence reigned, the
wjfch fortune teller entered with a
screech ami limped to her tent. Of
course, all were n'nxiou's ti? have'their
palms lend, Mis. Xcal Douglass be-

ing the fitt to seek the advice of
tho witch.

'The, .program also included two in-

teresting readings by Miss Maurinc
Igou, ,which were much enjoyed, and
two laughnblo games played by all
after which dolicioui refreshmentsof
pumpkin pic with whipped cream and
coffee were served to the following:
Mesdames Xcal A. Douglass, C. E.
Barber, C. M. Igou, J. S. Milliard,
A. P. Duggan, Miller, C. J. Etter,
Bill Page, Kay Jones, Floyd Winn,
Jimmic Singer, W. H. Walker, B. C'
Cloninger, A. L. Wright, Vernie V.
Wright, L. L. Massengill, Mike Brew-
er, Woods, L. M. Touchon, and Miss-

es Lula Hubbard and Maurine Igou.

PoppySale Plans
Outlined At Monday

Evening'sMeeting

The members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary met In regular session

The

Turkey Market
Opens

NOV. 3rd

.Our the
'Turkey Raisers of Section

Us Again Paying
PRICES for GOOD BIRDS

our Dressing Plant.

See Before You Sell

Littlefield
Poultry & Egg Co.

Bellomy Bldg., "West of Postofilce

POLO COAT-S-

Here'sa special group of
Polo Coats in either black
or tan at the extremely
low price of

$9.95

Cuenod's
Dry Goods Co.

Littlefield, Texas

presiding.
A short business session was held,

during which the poppy sale to be
held here November 5 was discussed
and plans outlined for the sale.

A number of standing committees
were also by Mrs. for
the cbming ye'ar, including: Mrs. T.
Wade Potter, chairman of finance;
Mrs. W. H. Rutlcdgc, chairman of
benevolent committee; Mrs. Arbic
Joplln," chairman of commit
tee; Roy -- Blessing, chairman of
decorating committee; and Mrs. N'chI
A. Douglass, chairman of home com
mittee.

iviarzslle Ready-to-We- ar

GoodsBeing
Moved Next Door

The merchandise of the Mnrzcllc
Shoppe Is being moved this week into
the portion of the building occupied
by the Chisholm Studio &

Shoppe, it being the intention of Mr.
and J. E. Chisholm to
the two lines of business under the
one roof. The Mnrzellc Shoppe,
gether with the gift department,will:

the front portion of the
building 314 Phelps Avenue, white'
the Studio will be located at the rear.

Chisolm said she expected to
nave evcryining movcu ami in pincu
by the end of the week.

ART DAY PROGRAM
RENDERED AT CLUB
ka trir-riK- i- eiTMDnnvimctbilliu jrtiununi

Monday evening at me region an,i The Womnn.s study Ciub mct Sat.j
witn Mrs, w. u. i. atorey, preswem,i ur(aVi October 22,at the club room.

Many Friends Among
This

Will Find
TOP
delivered at

Us

- - -

named Storey

program
Mrs.

Gift

Mrs. conduct

to

occupy
at

!

Mrs.

An "Art Day" program was led by
.Mrs. Duggan. Mrs. Bnmett gave tho
"Life of Andrea Del Sarto"; Mrs.j

! Storey, "Appreciation of His Art";'
I Mrs. Duggan, "His Most Famous
I Painting"; "Why" by Mrs. Boone;
"Andrea Del Sarto" by Browning.

Tho following members answered
to roll call: Mcsdamds John H. Ar- -

nutt, R. T. Badger, J. H. Burnett,
Pat Boone, J. R. Cocn, B. L. Cogdill, j

C. E. Cooper. A. P. Duggan, l. A.
Davis, W. H. Gardner, Chas. L. Har-les- s,

B. M. Harrison, J. C. Hilbun,
L. L. Massengale, T. Wade Potter,
E. S. Rowe, F. G. Sadler, W. D. T.
Storey, and W. G. Street.

The club will mwt November 2 at
; tho home of Mrs. W. H. Gardner.

IMRS. DAVENPORT
HOSTESS CHURCH
OF CHRIST LADIES

The Ladies Bible "Class of the
Church of Christ met Monday after-
noon with Mrs. Davenport. A very
interesting lesson was taught by Mrs.
Beebe. Many beautiful thoughtswere
brought out.

After the lesson, a delightful social
hour was spent with the following
ladies present: Me6dames Hilbun,
Hood, Kimmel, Beebe, Bigham, Vin-the- r,

McDaniel and the hostess, Mrs.
Davenport.

The class will meet next Monday
at 3 o'clock; with Mrs. Carl Treinain.;i
The lesson i3 tho threebooks of John
If the "depression is on" In your
soul, come get spiritual food from
these lessons.

k
w

PLENTY OF TURNIP
GREENS FOR NEEDY

Some time ago, when Mrs. Acrey
Barton was appointed chairman of
the Benevclent Committee of the
Federationof Local Church Societies,
Mr. Barton planted a patch of tur-
nips at the rear of the Phillips G6

Service Station for the use of the
needy people of tho city.

.According to Mrs. Barton, the tur-hl- p

greens are now ready and she
urges all needy people to come and
help themselves.

flbwARD DAVIS
MANAGER P1GGLY-WIGGL- Y

MARKET

Howard Davis, of Abilene, who
camo to Littlcficld about a month
ago, is now managerof the Piggly
Wiggly market.

Mr. Davis purchased the stucco

Compare
Before You
Buy and

' Trade at
REPLIN'S
Where You
Get More

Dependable
Merchandise

for Less
Money

to
has

be on sale at the
in the

You find very
to

.,.,,.,
as

LL

ran

homn in Mr. and Mrs.

Etter have been living, and has moved

his family here.

Previous to coming to

Mr. was in businessin Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Davis, parents

of Mr. Davis and also of Mrs. 0. B.

Webster of the First National Bank
visited in a few days,

to their home Monday.

ON
TRIP FOR

LITTLEFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. S. Keplin of
Store, left Sunday for

Dollas on n buying trip. Their chief
will be in ladies'

Mr. and Mrs. Replln will re-

turn home late this week.

For Office and
call the Lamb County Leader.

RM4Month

COLOR

SM
Outing - 8c yd.

HEAVY RIBBED

UNIONS

KANGAROO BRAND

WORK CLOTHES .

We have a complete line of this

brand of work clothing at the

anywhere. Pants,Shirts,

Overalls, Coveralls, Riding Pants for

men and Buy Kangaroo

.and get Clothes for less

ComeandSeeThem

HanesUnderwear
For Boys and Girls

N

49c - 59c - 69c - 85c

NEW SHIPMENT
OF PIECE GOODS

amounting over 12,000

been received
and will

prices city.

will a large
variety from.

17c PRINTS 12c

OUTINGS as... 8c

ACA FeatherProof
8-0-

Z. TICKING 17c

SHEETING

5c
Per Yard

which Mnllory!

LIttlcfield,

Dan's

here, LIttlcfield
returning

DALLAS
BUYING

STORE

Kcplin's

purchases ready-to-wea- r.

Supplies Equipment
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Mrs. T. S. SalesHonoredat

Lawn Party SundayAfter
-

The beautiful grounds and farm
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Tou-cho-n

was the "scene of a delightful

lawn party Sunday afternoon when
Mr. and Mm. Touchon entertained
complimenting Mrs. T. S. Sales on

her birthday anniversary.
The honorec was piescnted with

many useful and pleasing gifts which

were arranged in n very man-

ner at the foot of a of feed lit

the corner of the lnwn, surrounded
by pumpkins, was suggestive
of Hallowe'en

picnic supper Lucas
following:, company

Mayor Sales, furnish operator

Stieet,

DressShirts59c
68c CHILDREN'S HOSE

BLANKETS
That keep Single
double Hundreds pairs to
choose from at the lowest piices

possibly
before buy supply.

MRftjRii 4Kl

$1.29, $1.49, $1.98

Underwear

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
Here you will find a stock

all-leath- er shoes for every, member the
family. We sell the famous Dr. Austin
arch support shoes for women; Buster
Brown shoesfor children; the Car-
ter imported Australian for
men; and Freeman and Florsheim shoes
for men.

SPECIALS FOR END-OF-MONT- H SALE

Men's
Leather
Support

Typo

$2.87

unique
shock

which

Men's
Leather

Dress Oxfords

SPECIAL

$2.98

Now

uuticdgVMr. andMrTTST
Mrs. Nenl A. Douoli... ..,
na, Mrond Mrs. RayJ0ai2

JopHn, Albert BilSt!
..M.I 1 tu.u jiusv ana

Mark Lucas of Lubbock til
employed at the local iltpttfl
haniA teastelegraphopenly!;

According to H. Pc-- J

ni'pnt. ., .. . vi.im.bi
delicious was thrn how long Mr. will behery

served the lawn tno no ocucves in u &M
and Mrs. T. S. Mr. and him with allj

Mrs. J. T. Mr. I Mrs. , H. ing the ginning season,

ii m

you warm. and
sizes. of

you can buv them for. 5?m
us you your

79c, 98c,

of
of

J. W.

$3,50
All

and
1WLuu, nosttsj.

MEN'S NEW FALL

FAIR QUALITY

Friday,

and

Monday

at

MEN'S FALL

too, will be at the

wondervalues we are showing in new

suits for fall. We do not you to

buy all we ask is that you seeour suits

before you buy else and then

judge for yourself. The largeststock

in town to choose The best tail

ored all-wo- ol suits at the lowest prices

consistent quality.

Pall

'and $1.98

up

Ladies'Rayon
Step-in- s, Slips, Brassieresand Teds

19c 49c 79c 98c

complete

Imlies'

SHOES
Formerly ?2.98

Special Table

$1.49
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surprised
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NEW I?ALL

DRESSES

Just Arrived

Selected person-
ally by Mrs. Repn

,

Frocks in the ve--
ry prettiest --new-
i'all styles, colors
and materials
sizes, from 12 to
52. Also new Po-
lo Coats and
Tweed Qbats at
ery attractive

prices. .

... . ,(,Mi
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n ...

Extra Low

Prices for

Thursday,

Saturday

REPLIN'S

8c pr.

SUITS

You,

ask

from.

good

up

shoes

young

lin.

DRESSES
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Deceased apparently was alright
Monday when her husband and son,
II. A. Fite, left the house after lunch
to work In the fields, but on return-in- g

for their evening meal found her
lylne on the floor unconscious. Ab

(the lunch dishes were not taken care
of, it was presumed that she had ta-

ken sick soon after lunch.
A ' doctor was at once 'summoned,

but she did not regain conscjosnrss,
and died Tuesday morning.

Surviving the .deceased arc, be-

sides her husband, A. fc File, and son
If. A. Fite, another son, Earl Fite,
and one daughter,Mrs. Rose Combs,
both of Sentinel, Okla.

Local Unit
' (Continued fronV'Pago 1)
iganizatton they became "stool ",

spying on and reporting on
their fellow citizens.

I The chief purpose of the league
U to fight crime the kind of law

ARROWHEAD
HOSIERY

For Ladies, Misses,
Men and Boys

A full line of Chiffon
for Ladies

All Silk to Top

79c $1 $1.19

Misses School Hose

10c . 15c 25c

Men's Hose

15c 25c 50c

merchandise

COATS and DRESSES
New Victorian Fashions

When fashion said let's too what's in

IhU mode, we were quick to taku her
cue .... so here we are with the most com-jM- e

of COATS and

we have ever shown and at the

in years and

In Dresses, It Is Rough Crepes

and for Fall

Priced $2.95, $3.95,
$12.50

them n. .for.,
Nwth beautiful

tk ........ tho distinction
reason. u

aro of Calf, Kid

In effective wum--

for

1

Shoes-fo-
r tL'entiro family at very prices.

,i

LAMB'
A!

COUNTY
am

violators Who arid .kill, '
meeting was by

Hev'. Joe F. Grizzle, pastor of the
Littleficld First Baptist church and
president of the
Citizenship Rev. Mr. Grizzle
presided until the election of the of-

ficers, of the local unit.
Sheriff Bob and L.

A. Ratliff, city marshal, attended the
meeting and assisted in the

of the local unit.
3uggeW Offiarlnc; Reward

Joe W. of
tho Littleficld Chamber of Com-

merce, suggested that a reward be
offered in to facilitate tho
searching out apprehensionof
law violators.

Mr. Harrison, in addressing thq
gathering he had office,
said in his opinion, 00 per cent
of the criminals are members of the
transient

statement wai concurred in
by the officers present.

J. J. Eagan said that one service
'performed by an organization sUch
fas the Good Citizenship league was
the serving of on criminals

the

Jap and Suede Cloth

in

Very

$9.90,

LEADER
that not take
of the South Plains as they had some

sections of the country.
Can

J. S. Billiard said that grand Juries
the evidence was sufficient,
true bill alleged law violators

without thought of the expense to
the county in bringing to Just-
ice.

Mr. Billiard expressed the opinion
that Juries of every do
much in reducing in

officers in carrying out
their duties to the best of their abil-

ity.

Citizens not endeavor to
Jury Mr. Billiard said.

I. S. Jameson, Littlefield auction-
eer, who came to this city a few
months ago, (.aid that he had many
ycais experience as an officer;
he possessed a good of
who tlit law of this
section and of New Mexico,
and that he was at the service of the
Littlefield officers nnd tho officers of
the county any time they on
him.
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By Altar

The Altar Society of the Sacred
Heart arc a din
ner and bazaar Saturday noon( Oc-

tober 29, in the building between A.
R. Hendricks Insurance and Cotton
Belt

to Mrs. Max Toucon
president of the society, a family
style meal will be spread, and guests
will be served with bread,
fresh pork (country styld),
chicken, mashed potatoes, gravy,

salad, Mexican chill,
pickles, pie and coffee. The price
will be reach of all.

In connection with the dinner and
bazaar,a beautiful quilt, which Ls at
present on in the Cucnod's
Dry Goods store, will be given away
free at 2:30 p. m. The ladies have
put in considerable, on the iis-- :
play, and will some excellent
values to offer.

Proceeds of the dinner and bazaar

HARVEST

3PS35HaL BBSS- -

VALUES

GENUINE STETSON HAT

$5-0-0

Priced$2.95,

"UV Hkry

XS&lw&r'

Lorraine Underthingj

uiMjr

Bazaar
Society

i

ALaLaWfc
f tf aWaaaaMf

NEW FALL MILLINERY

Honors

wo

for a 30 or
so a or

a

at is to

v't

Littlefield, County,

go towards church

mtnmrmm

TRADE
in on a

or a
Guaranteed

Allowance on

JACK FARR
GRAND

FALL

in all the new

10c to
SUITINGS in the new
patterns

19c, to
NEW

to $1.98
in ail the

colors

10c

'

The shown in this ad DEMONSTRATE what when we MORE for your money at Our Store! Come in today and look over our
Complex Fall and needs. You will be thrilled when you notice EXTRA QUALITY and EXTRA STYLE your dollar this fall. We
bandleatmdardlines of merchandise,such as B. and Mallory Hals, Curlee Clothing, Bradley Sweaters, Friedman-Shelb-y Shoes for the family,

and KangarooWork Clothing. our is much lower in price than for the past years.

Fall

quaint

stock fashionable
DRESSES
lowest prices years.

Woolens

$4.95, $6.95 to

WW- -

used
tliocs uny occasion.

Hose

Good
league.

Deputy

secretary-manage-r

and

after

class.
This

Cape's Thing in Coats

Black and

Moderately

$12.50,
$16.75 to $24.50

when

them

could
and

p.irts

The greatest value in Un
doubtedly finest We
Stetson full line styles and Stetsons

MaUory Hamlin the' newjfall
colore. V

New Fall Shoes

simplicity marking 7avorllci

'5'' .frPKses

""- -
ThOo

aloneagain combination,

S4.95

PiH reasonable

rob,
Monday's

county-wid- o

organi-
zation

The

Brown

Priced

$3.50 to $4.50

possession

should

en-

couraging

knowledge
violators

offered
offered

colors.

$6.00
styles

I

& tea

ySi

PerfectFitting
Ladies and;

StcR-lns- ', Combinations, Dancettfitf,
prices years!

mi iwnim rjifii

Dinner and

church sponsoring

Grocer'.
According

plentifully
sausage

combination

within

display

work
have

MhTeBaafcail

TheseVery Smart Fall Sailors
Claim

They deserve the highest praise can give them,
there's never been fashion quite smart half

sensible. With tailored costume they're perfect,
you may little veil and wear them with afternoon
frocks. Our collection this price hard beat.

For and

at

to

Lamb

VBfciUidLLHrJT)IWMal

will defraying

Your Old Watch
New Watch

Rebuilt Watch

Liberal

Your Watch

AT DRUG

PIECE GOODS
PRINTS
fall patternsand colors

15c
fall

29c 35c
WOOLENS

98c
NEW SILKS
wanted

Priced

h OUTING

Values we mean say that you get
Stocks of Winter the

John Stetson
All

the for $5.00.

find

that

weif

add
MMaw

Priced$1.95 to $3.95 jk -0srl X --S

For who want to be correct in their Dress

'ijSalat!i wcn-thes-
e suits ennb,e us t0

ENGLISH DRAPE SUITS FOR FALL
"Curlee:Clothes are cheaperin price, than havebeenin years.

SUITS . . $16.00 SUITS . . $18.50
EXTRA PANTS $3.50 EXTRA PANTS $4.00

SUITS . . $21.00
EXTRA PANT? $5.00

Good Warm Blankets

Fall Winter

Very Low Prices

Pricedt

98c $4.95

Tfxy

NEW

Moderately

buys
entire

Mink

G,owns,

Men

they

KANGAROO WORK CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND BOYS
Priced Very Reasonable

OVERALLS, PANTS and BOOT PANTS
in allttie colore and styles,

A. & N. DRY GOODSCO
LITttEflELD, TEXAS L. -
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DR. R. S. TANNER
VETERINARY SURGEON

A Long Record of Satisfactory
Servke to Stock Owners of This

Section.

PHONE 17

LADIES' SHOE

SOllSCEMENTED

We have just Installed a ce-

menting machine that offers
you the modern method of ce-

menting. No tacks, absolute
guaranteed cement work that
makesyour shoe like new. And
at reasonable prices. Ask us
about' thisnew machine.

CITY SHOE SHOP
J. A. LILLY, Prop.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
WITH

PAUL VAUSE
Family Style Meali, 35c

Special Sunday Dinner! Same
Price

Low Weekly and Monthly Rates

Money to Loan At

on Farm Loans.
Why Pay More?
SeeJ. S. Hilliard,

Secretary-Treasur-er

Littlefield National
Farm Loan
Association

Office, City Hall Bldg.

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours: 8 to 5.
Nights by Appointment.

Office in First National
Bank Building

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
Ofllce upstairs in First National

Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office la Firit National Bank
Building.

Littlefield. T.ia.

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Z-K- Machine in Connection

0ce in First National Bank
Building.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krttecer
Sargery and Consultation'.

Dr. J. T. Hutchinion
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Br. M. C Overton
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. LatUmore
General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malona

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J H. Stile.

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. OUn Key
Uralegy and GeneralMedicine

Dr. R. L. Power
Daatatriaa andGeneralMedicine

Br. Jmwm H Smltk
X-- and Laboratory

RATES

BUY4ND
Want ads, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.

RATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequentinsertions, IMc per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unless advertiserhas
open account, cash must accom-
pany order.

WANTED
Driving by car to Denver, Salt Lake
and Portland, Ore. Want passenger
to share expense. Call or write the
Lamb County Leader. 29-lt- p

WANTED: Good used 9 column add
ing machine. Apply at the Leader
Ofllce. dh

1

FOR.SALE
FOR SALE) 30x40 barn, sheet iron
and lumber. Ben Porchcr. 29-lt- c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT To couple only, two un-

furnished light housekeeping rooms,
connecting bath, lights, gas, hot and
cold water, close in. Apply at the
LeaderOffice. 27-l- tc

Subscribe or renew now for the,
Lamb County Leader! For the small
sum of $1.75 you can read six maga-
zines and the Leader for one year.

SWINE SANITATION

Application of the sanitation sys-
tem developed by the United States
Departmentof Agriculture and which
is in common use in the Middle West,
is resulting in the production of more
and better pigs in the Southern
States, according to reports reaching
the department.

One grower in Tennesseeraised six
litters of pigs on clean pasturewhere
no other pigs had been allowed to
run since the pasturecrop was plant
ed. At the age of three months the
pigs were uniform and thrifty, aver-
aging about 80 pounds. Three other
litters raised on ground previously
used by hogs averaged less than 30
pounds per pig at the same age, the
pigs being unthrifty and roughcoatcd.

Heavy lossesat farrowing time and
pasture commonly occur when pigs
are raised with no attention to sani
tation

George Jessel, New York actor and
radio star, averagesbut three hours
sleep a night

WHEN ITS AN

BBslife3
IbbbbnBbbVt 1

And Now You Can Enjey
EXIDE Dependability.

for a low as

$6.50
Exchange

We Service and Repair
All Makaa of Batteries

Garland-Whit- e Auto
Supply
Littlefield

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER
Office ever SedierV

Drag Star
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAI

A. F. & A. M.

Meets everyfirst Thursday of aacrt

' month.

C. O. Griffin, W. M.

, Dr. M. V. Cobb, Secretary
.V M I

T atutp nnnNTY LEADER

IN
BILL

Buster Kcaton will be seen at the
Palace Theatre starting Saturday
midnight and continucing through
Sunday and Monday, in "Speak Eas-

ily," a riotous story of a college pro-

fessor who inherits close to a million
dollars and becomesa theatrical pro-

ducer. An,nll-comcd- y cast supports
the star, including thc'inimltablc Jim-m- y

"Schnoizle" Durante, Ruth Sel-wy- n,

Thelma Todd, Hcdda Hopper,
William Pawley, Sidney Toler, Law-fenc-e

Grant, Henry Armetta and Ed
ward Brophy.

"Speak Easily," which is based on

the Clarence Buddington Kelland sto-

ry, "Footlights," was selected as
Kcaton's newest vehicle because of
its unlimited opportunity for humor-
ous gags, amusing dialogue and rapid-fir- o

comedy action. The fun begins
when Kcaton and his newly acquired
fortune forsakes theuneventful rou-

tine of academic life and starts out
to see the world, meeting on the way
a theatrical troupe which is stranded
in a country town and is on the verge
of "folding up."

Charmed by Dancer
The professoris so charmed by one

of the show's dancers that he ventures
to back this dubious theatrical enter-
prise, and moreover is so confident
of its successthat he brings it to New
York, where the show opens with not
a single person in the audience. It is
not until Keaton becomes embroiled
in a scries of amazing adventures
in which crooks, blackmailers and a
fortune-huntin- g actresshave a promi-
nent part, that the show ultimately
receives the publicity which makes it
a sensational hit.
Many of the laughs in "Speak Easi-

ly" occur when Keaton unwittingly
finds himself in the center of the
stageand almost blunders the entire
show into ruin. Needless to say,
"Schnozzlo" Durante,as apiano play-
er, also has a great deal to do with
the hilarity of the proceedings and
even introducessome new songs, in-

cluding "The Greeks Got Two Words
for It I" and "I Can Do Without
Broadway, but Can Broadway Do
Without Me." The picture was di-

rected by Edward Sedgwick who has
been associatedwith most of Keaton's
previous talkies, including "The Pas-

sionate Plumber," "Parlor, Bedroom
and Bath" and "Doughboys."

There are apartments in New
York which rent for as much ac
$40,p00 a year.

A Fewof theMany
Items in Office

We Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing Pencil.
PaperClips.
PaperClatpe.
Invoice File.
Letter File.
Pencil Sharpener.
Ink.
Stamp Pad.
StampPad Ink.
Shipping Tag.
Snipping Tag Wire and Hook.

-- Typewriter Ribbon.
Adding Machine Ribbon.
Debit andCredit Slip.
Carbon Paper.
Vertical Folder.
Second Sheet.
Pin Ticket.
Index Filing Card.
ScratchPad.
Coin Envelope.
Scale Book.
Receipt Book. ,r
Rubber Band. ,

Promlory Note.
Legal Blank U

Commerdlal Pad.
Adding Machine Paper.-
Cash Book. -

Journal.
Cardboard.
Transfer Paper.
Fidelity Oaien Skin.
Sheerleaf Onieit Skin..

We Now Handle theRoyal
Portable the
World's GreatestPortable

Value.

LAMB

PeS7I . . I'- -

ELLMERE
BUSTER KEATON "SPEAK

EASILY" HEADS PALACE

Sup-

plies

Typewriter

Typewriter

COUNTY
LEADER

Funeral Services
Held For Infant

The three days old son of Mr. and

Mrs. Mclvin Thcdford of six and a

half miles southwest of Littlefield,

died Friday evening, October 14, and

was buried in the Littlefield Ccme-- "

ter'i Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Sen-ice- s were conductedat the grave.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Tremain and
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Tremain and
daughter, Miss Arvah Tremain, of
Toledo, Ohio, visited recently in Abl
lenc. They visited Mr. and Mrs. A. C

Trcmain's daughter, Mrs. Jim Hums

J. M .Barlowe To Be

Deputy Under Irvin

J. M. Harlowe, of Earth, for many
years a peace officer in Texas and
Oklahoma, hasbeen appointed jailer
and office deputy byLcn Irvin, Lamb
county's next sheriff, who was elect-

ed at the last primary in a landslide
of votes, defeating three opponents
without a runoff. Mr. Barlowe will
move his family to Olton in Decem-

ber and take charge of his duties on
January1.

CommissionersAsk
StateTo Assume

$100,000 Road Bonds

The Lamb county Commissioners
court has made application to the
State Highway commission to have
the state assume $100,000 of the
county's bonds, in accordance with
a law recently enacted.

OptometristOpens
Office In Littlefield

Dr. J. H. Croft, a registered op-
tometrist of many years experience,
and formerly of Amarlllo, has estab--
nsnea an omce in Littlefield. He is
located in the Grand Drug store. Dr.
Croft believes that there is a great
future for Littlefield, Lamb county
and the South Plains.

NOTICE OF CONSTABLE'S SALE
The Stateof Texas
County of Lamb

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
by virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
out of the Honorable 14th, Judicial
District Court of Dallas County, on
the 3rd. day of August, 1932, by J.
Balie Finks, Clerk of said Court,
No. 99C47--A for the sum of Se-
ven Hundred Dollars and 00100
($700.00) Dollars and costsof suit,
under a foreclosure of a Deed of
Trust, in favor of the plaintiff in a
certain cause in said Court, No.
99C47--A and styled American Mort--

REDUCE YOUR
LIVING COST!

Eat at the Royal Cafe

$5.50 MEAL TICKET
FOR ONLY $4.50

You Will Like Our Meals
Real Coffee Tho Kind of Pie

Folks Brag About

HOYAL CAFE
Charley Houghton, Prop.

Phelps Ave. Just North of
Farmers Produce

GOODMEALS AT
ReasonablePrices!
You Will Enjoy "the

Meals We Serve

IMS CAFE
Littlefield

Neat Deer U Piftly-Wi- i
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gage Corporation vs. Gaston Patter-

son and Mollie Pattersonand A. H.
McOnvock. placed in my hands for
sen-ice-

, I, Fred Hoover, 'na Constable

Precinct No. 4 of Lamb County, Tex-

as, did, on the 12th day of October,

1932, levy on certain Heal Estate,sit-

uated in 1nmb County, Texas, de-

scribed as follows towit:
The South half of Lota Nos. 30, 31,

and 32, in Block No. 80, of the Ori-

ginal town of Olton, Lamb County,
Tox'hs.iandtlevied on as the property,

of Gaston Patterson and Mollie Pat-

terson and A. H. McGnvock, and that
on the first Tuesday in November,
1932, the samebeing the first day of
said month, at the Court House Door
of Lamb County, in the town of Olton
Texas,betweenthe hours of 10 A. M.

and 4 P. M., by virtue of said levy
and said Order of Sale. I will sell the
abovedescribedReal Estateat Public
venue, for cash, to the highest bidder
as the property of Gaston Patterson
and Mollie Patterson and A. TL k.

And in compliancewith law I give
this notice by publication, in the Eng-

lish language, once a week for three
consecutive weeks immediately pre-

ceding said day of sale, in the Lamb
County Leader, a newspaper publish-
ed in Littlefield, Lamb County.

Witnessmy hand this the 12thdny
of October, 1932.

FRED HOOVER
Constable Precinct No. 4., Lamb

County, Texas 27-3t- -c

NOTICE OF CONSTABLE'S SALE
The State of Texas
County of Lamb .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
by virtue of a certain Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable 14th
Judicial District Court of Dallas
County, on the Cth day of September.
1932, by J. Balie Finks, Clerk of said
Court, for the sum of Three Hundred
Forty Two and 10100(8312.10)
Dollars and costs of suit, under a
foreclosure of a vendor's lien, in fa-
vor of the plaintiff in a certain cause
in sakl court, No. 99G41-- A and styled
American Mortgage vs.
Arthur F. James and wife, Ida C.
James,Placed in my hands for sen-ic-e

1, Fred Hoover, Constable Precinct
No. 4, Lamb County, Texas, did, on
me 12th day of October, 1932, levy-o-n

certain Real Estate, situated in
Lamb County, Texas, described as
follows, towit:

loi iso. 10, in Block No. 7, in the
xellowhousc Addition to the orieinnl
town of Littlefield, in Lamb County,
i exas,and levied upon as the nronnr.
ty of Arthur F. James and wife, Ida
C James,and that on the fimt Tnoa.
day in November, 1932, tho same be-
ing the first day of said month, at
Court House door of Lamb County,
in the town of Olton, Texas, between
the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.,
by virtue of said levy and Order of
Sale, I will sell the above described
Real Estate at public .vendue, for
cash to the highest bidder, as the
property of Arthur F. James and
vwfe, Ida C. James.

And in compliancewith lnu? i ,v
this notice by publication In tho Eng-hs-h

language, once a week for three
consecutive weeks immnllntnW -- .- .j fiw- -

sam day of sale. In M, I ,.
County Leader, a newspaper publish-
ed in Littlefield, Lamb County. 'Witness my hand this the 12th day
of October, 1932.

FRED HOOVER
Constable Precinct No. 4, Lamb

County, Texas 27

DR.Wm.N.0RR
DENTIST

Office on
Ground Floor RearSadler'. Dm- - Store

Office Pkone 17
. Phone 28
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DAY

SERVICE STM
bimms Ga, j

re Kepair

W.MAI
WATOwner and Ob mbcj
GrU

Pr. Ira E.
Optometritf

Offic l Sadler'. Dr., j

Careful Eye Examine
Comfortable GlaeJ1

DR. J. G.

Physician& Sun
Office in Rear of
Grand Drug Store

Littlefield

Office Phone 127 Res.

lravo
bghout

DR. J. R. CO ana
1

OBSTETRICS

AND
I voi

MEDICINE
Office 61-- J PHONES Ret Tr
Office over Sadler's Drag i

Hei
NEW

and Ja

Second-Han-d

Furniture

J. W. PURSER
Successor to Key & Hwa

WALKER BARK

Attorney-At-La- vr

Office Orer Sadler's Drug i

Littlefield, 7xm

HOME BAKERY

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

WHOLEWHEAT AND C

HAM BREAD MADE EVER!

f DAY

HQPBAKERY

WW
Furniture

4is ph:A.
PSYOR rfAHMONS
UcmmmI EatVahnvr

Dny fhone 94 .. Nlffct Phene

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Hiyiicitn tnd'Surgeon

OFFICE OVR MAOISM

DKUOITORE

tuu k Na. II""" www..

INSURANCE AGENCY

Mfux -ur a'fly with

& Maaaf QiBliff

INSURANCE

PHIIJJPS PETR0UUM

JtLa

iK.
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3TRAWVOTE BALLOT

Lamb,County Leader

Nation-wid- e Vote for

V

riwVotc conducted by weekly newspapers lecatcd in states
lrilOUt thO Union lO Bnow Bre-cimu- auii.iiiii.-it- ui diuu.i

nd rural America In their choice for Presidentfor the
four years.

VOTE:

, i t j
i.j

.

i

'
Put a Cross (x) in squarebefore name
of candidate prefer, and mail or bring
this ballot to Lamb County Leader office.

These Candidateshave been officially nominated.

Herbert Hoover Franklin D. Roosevelt

Jacob Coxey

W. Z. Foster

Veme L. Reynolds

own

-- . .! V ii n Tint in nasist in national" . - -- -- --- -HI neeu jiui siku.iuo
kUtion please in of Town and State.

t ,

Combine It

PRESIDENT

To Benefit
On Which Used

It Conrad, Vice-preside-nt of
Machinery Corporation.

Ikistory of great Plains
nf mlvnntiiri' hnrd--

Iwmancc, advancement and
KM.

GET YOUR

TURKEYS
READY

Will Be Ready
buy your TurkcyB on

r after November 1

FHEST MARKET PRICES
WILL PAID

Produce Co,
Jeffries Merc

J'honc 12fl

"li

the the
the you

the

S.

n
I to

I

' 'il

NormanThomas

William D. Upshaw

'ut inn
fill name

the

Co.

State

been especially blessed with a soil

of almost inexnausuoio icrumy, cum-merci- al

fertilizer being unkno.wn to...... .l w.lw fnMMDt nf tniv
inO CUIVU1I Ullll liiuill . w

region. Hut tho thoughtfulprogres-siv-e

farmer has moments when he re-

members the onco productive farms
of some of the older states, where
tho land once as rich and produc-

tive as Lamb or Lubbock or any of
the plains counties.

There must bo a reason why t
takes four to eight acres of land in
some of the older states to make a

bale of cotton where one to three
l..n nn irhon tnG

7 acres wouiu pruumi-- a ....... - -
mmenso prairie empire has jan(i new. Some of the reasons
' I .. f.irmlnc. prosion. constant

R

Ye
.

i

d

BE

1

Dor

.-

i

i

was

l.l n

was

i .'.!.. .,.! n,.i-u-nrktn- thR lUIlll.

There is anotherreason, ror m-tee- n

years the farmers of Oklahoma
and North Texas have been snappng

and sledding their cotton, hauling the

Vur l0 l",?.K,'" w'" Xw an 700
S,Xperb'ale;-atadea-
loss tq me Kru.

The U. S. Department of Agricul.

turo Experiment bwuu ... w , rSUon,iT.hPK5
sued uunciin " "

of. the cotton plant.
ThisPbulletin rim the analys o he

cotton piani, "!, - -- - .
and bursseed,lintstem, roots, eaves,

contain in nitrogen, phospherus, Po- -

tnsli and oilier ciumunvo.
Is a well known fact goml staple

cotton cannot bo grown on land de

furnishing potash for the next ye.

"X. hauling the burs
toTft SCtresultsin fJ.J

c. an

Immense amount 'b tam 70
year. Each ton of

and,r8ecach three
of potash,pounds coUon m m

of "nappe.!
ton of burs. If '""" ' in haul
bles of cottoii a e - contaB33 tons oi ou.to tho gin vvhic
over a ton'of potah

mTVhe Un if Uri!2SL!

UNDRED-S-
- ;l, " i

Mreds among our very
of fanner friends are

H custnmor. Wo endeavorto, furnh a reauy

m for the, farm'es' produce-a-nd sen u,u.
fINE FOODS. ' '

WE PUYEGGS

IF hWIGRN FOOD STORE

"At iS.Sigh-'-o .the White Front"
.,' ry

Piyne Wood, w

':'!

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

LAMB
COUNTY

FARM

LEADER

amOSSammmal'

DevotedExclusively to the Interest of the Farmers of the
Most Diversified and Opportune Agricultural

Sectionof the Plains of Texas

the U. S. Government reports say
produces more cotton per acre than
any other equal area in the world,
without the use of commercial ferte-lize- r,

but even Lamb county will go
the way of land In other sections, it
is believed, if the practiceof destroy-
ing the burs is continued.

The answer is said to be found in
a machine that will gather the cotton,
do the extracting as the machine
moves along the cotton rows, and re-

turn the burs to the ground.
The Conrad Cotton-- Combine hns

been proved a successful machine that
will run day after day with no more
trouble than a wheat combine.

A limited number of these machines
are in Lamb county this year.

The manufacturersof this machine
state that they realize the low price
of cotton prohibits the farmers' buy-
ing the machines, so the company will
run the machine, gathering the far-
mers' cotton for him at a lower cost
than if done by hand. It is said to
make a better sample, and the hulls
arc left in the field to enrich the soil
for next year's crop.

officials of this comuany arc in
Littlefield and state that they plan
to make a limited number of contracts
to gather local cotton crops this sea-

son.

Short Course Will Be
ConductedHere Soon

The International Harvester com-

pany will conduct a short course in

Littlefield during the latterpart' of
November or early in December; ac

cording to County Agent D. A. Adami

Last year the company hcul a snort
course in Sudan, but plans have been

changed for this year to allow a num-

ber of brief courses at various places

over Lamb County.

Mr. Adam statesthat presentplans

arc to condensethe Littlefield course

into one day and night.

StateCertified Seed

May Be Identified
Only By Red Tag

ATTSTIN.Oct 2G. A bright red
n lirnrinir thn seal of the State of

Texas and the signatures of J. E. Mc-

Donald, Commissionerof Agriculture,
and K. V. Miller, chief of the field

seed certification division, is the

seed purchasers assurance that he is

getting State certified seed, Miller

warns. Tho red tag Is tho only posi-

tive identification of State certified
seed and must be attached to every

bair of certified seed, no points oui.
"The division oi iieia seen cum-ftcatio- p

is just completing its in-

spection work for the year and is

compiling lists of certified seed

breeders. Hccausome nst m
in and breeders of certified seed

changes from year to year, farmers
desiring certified plantingseedshould

always look, for the red tag, for it Is

virtually impossible to suppiy .

purchaser of seed with informatiort

regarding changes In the lista," Mil-

ler states.

FarmersUrged To
Haye SeedTested

Before Planting

AUSTIN, Oct. 2G AJ1 Texas far--

r.tnllr u'rrcd bv Com--
mers -- - -

(

i.i f J. E. Mc- -

Donald to take advantagethis sea--

. .i. mavtiifn nf thn Stateson OI vne v-- "- - t.j
Department oi Agncuivu ... v..-..- '.!

ntnntiiir wed Unfavorar

bio climatic conditions during the
...!mm ua'aAliB rfitlBananrv..6 rvgrowing "7"- -

ed low germination in'seed this year?

he pointed out.
At..u tiMiisiinl WAS.

"Becauso ox ,. - r
ther existing in Tex this year, there
. .,: . j.-,,J-iv conditio durinr the
cropgroWingsfa.'iMii weeeriyf

moisture during krvertlij-
- hv

son it behoove, famwe

pitiB s4 "a ta
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Henrietta Bakker, 18, Do'wneyi
Calif., is declared "America's Quin-- 1

pion FarmGirl for 1932,"overa large1
odd of farmeretteswho competed in
a novel farm yard pentathlon at Los
Angeles County Fair.

the laboratory of the State Depart
ment of Agriculture to determine-- the
germination percentage,"he said. "If
a tfarmcr knows the germinationper-
centage of the seed he is planting,
then he can regulate the amount of
seed to be planted per acre so as to
Insure the stand.

"Numerousconditions would per
mit poor germination. Grain seed,
such as wheat, oats, rye,and barley,
may have been harvesteda little too
green; excessiverains while the grain
was standing In shocks might have
made possible heating; the grain may
have been threshed before there had
been .sufficient shock drying; or it
may have been placed in bins with
excessivemoisture, which could cause
heating.

"It is urged that the citizens of
Texas send representativesamples of
their seed which is for plnnting pur-

posesto the State Departmentof Ag-

riculture for testing. This service is

maintained for their benefit and is

absolutely free. Just send by parcel
post; one pound of large grain, such
as oats, wheat and barley; five oun-ces-of

alfalfa, ryo and similar seed;
or two ouncesof small seededgrasses,
and the Departmentwill analyze and

flalHaW JaLaml'vaawV
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THE
Turkey Selling Season

Is Near
a,,,i it win niv vou to prepare
your, birds, for marketing at the

ttOfVlITHT.VTfiWT FATTENING

i7ASH FOR BEST RESULTS I

Tom do not sell your hogs without
finishing them, so why not aevei-.- 9

.yeur turkeys? They ell foi
HethlRg like four times as much

t aw pound.,

!' arcnturJNISUlaV
GRAIN A FEED MILL

f' m i-- il a 'j." ' sf u.n
! v"'l!F "." "?
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return a complete statement of the
test to the farmer or seedsman,with-
out cost to him."

TO WASHINGTON
H. D. CLUB WOMEN

VIEW LAWNS OF
LITTLEFIELD HOMES

Miss Ruby Mashbum, county home

demonstrationagent, accompanied by

a number of home demonstration
club meipbers from over the county

visited Littlefield Monday, and, as
part of her instructive program on
"What's Good Taste in Shrubbery
Planting and Landscaping", visited
the homes of Dr. and Mrs. T. B.
Duke nnd Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dug-ga- n,

inspecting the gro'unds nnd the
shrubbery,and lecturing to the group
of women who accompanied her.

Hart's Camp, Spring Lake, Sudan,
Amherst, and Spade were among the
cities and communities representedin
the gathering.

SENDING SAMPLES
OF PLAINS MAIZE

Fifteen samples of maize from the
South Plains have been forwarded by
R. R. Stuard, federal grain inspector
at Lubbock, to Dr. J.. A. Coleman of
the bureau of agricultural economics
of the U. S. Departmentof Agricul-
ture at Washington, D. C.

Dr. Coleman is working up stdn'd- -

ftrds for a new type of moisture test

.tnw

THURSDAY OCTOBER 27, 1932

f Vi

LAMB
COUNTY OF

:?OPPORTUNITY ,

r i
--' 5l

for grain sorghums. He asked Mr.
Stuard to obtain about 100 samples-o-f

all kinds of sorghums. It is nec-

essary to obtain accurateinformation
on grades nnd moisture content of
the grains, and to work up a chart
of standardsfor tho machine before
it will be adopted and used by federal
grain inspectors.

"It may take a year or more in
working up these standards," Mr.
Stuard explained; "There is n lot
of detail to be done. I am sending-Dr- .

Coleman samples as rapidly an
I can."

Dr. Coleman is a chemist in the
grain investigation division of the re-

search laboratory of the bureau of
agricultural economics.

"I think the work that Progressive-Texans-

Inc., is doing to encourage

industry in Texas is of vital impor-
tance," writes Lowry Martin, Corsi-can- n

publisher and presidentof the
Texas Press Association, "and I know
that the Texas press will be glad to

to the fullest extent with
this organization."

10c FOR COTTON 10c
Because increased business activity

is increasing the openings for office
positions, Draughon's College will ac-

cept a limited amount of cotton at
10c a lb., middling basis, to ennblo
young people to prepare for these
opportunities. First come, first serv-
ed. Write today. Draughon's Col- -'

lege. Lubbock, Texas. 29-lt-p
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GOOD EATS is about the most interesting sub--
; ject one can bring to mind thesecool, bracy fall j

, days, when appetiteshave just emergedfrom the
, usual slimmer slump. And, of cnirse, when you
think of GOOD EATS, you think first of RENFRO
BROS., the home of the finest in GROCERIES,
FRUITS, VEGETABLESland MEATS.

There'sMany a Food Bargain'Every Day Here

RENFRO
j

BROS
74-- ,kT-r-, j,

'

'

GROCERY,

t MARKET
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, October 30

9145 Sundayschool.
11:00 Song iervlcc. Choir and

congregationdirected by.L. W. Jor-
dan.

11:25 Morning message.
6:30 B. Y P. U. All Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors are invit-
ed.

(

7:30 Evening service.
Let us again invito the public to

worship with us. Our doors are open.
You will not only find a welcome,
but a congregation who really ap-

preciate your presence.
(J6. F. Grizzle, pastor

'' CHURCH .'OF CHRIST
',-'- " 303 E. 8th-Stre-

, Sunday, October 30
Bible iclasses-T-1-0 to 11 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Worshipi-1- 2 o'clock.
Bro. 1J. E. Black of Plainview will

preach.
Mid-wee- k service 8 p. m., Wed-

nesday. Mr. J. W, Hale very ably
teaches these lessons. '

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, October 30

Sunday school meets at 9:45 a. m.
Epworth leaguesmeet at 6:45 p.m.
Preachingservices at 11 a. hi. and

7:30 p. m.
Last Sunday was marked by an

tj increase in attendance in Sunday
school and in the church services. Wc
were glad to have visitors and the
new people who have come to town
with us in the services, and extehd
a welcome to these and others to
meet with us in our regular services.
Brother J. W. Watson, of Lubbock,
will preach for us next Sunday
morning and will be with us next
week to lead us in the study of adult
work in the church. We trust you
will be in the services Sunday morn-
ing and hear Brother Watson and
join in the study with us next week.

THANK YOU,

LinLEFIELD!

--A

&tZJJL
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Just two SundayaMcft in this Con-

ference mem-

ber of tho church as well as other
friends will be in tho services' of

these two Sundays. There will be

a good class to receive, into tho
Church the last Sunday in the Con-

ferenceyear and some babies to bap-

tize. "We trust that every member
who has come into the Church this
year will be presentSunday, Novem-

ber 6.

The pastor will not be in the ser-

vices here Sunday morning but will
preach at Spade and organize a Meth-

odist Church in the morning sen-ic-e

and then in the afternoon the church
building will be dedicated. The ded
ication service will will be held at
2:30 p. m.

The pastor will be back here for
the eveninc service. You are wel
come In the services. Come nnd let
us worship togthcr.

Joe E. Boyd, pastor.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Coke Pillow,
of Anton. Monday. October 17, n

son, weighing nine pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Web
ster of nine miles south of Littlcficld
Tuesday. October 18. a son, "Blllie
Scott", weighing seven pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ivy of
cast of Whitharral, Wednesday, Oc

tobcr 19, a daughter,weighing seven
pounds.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D. Strarige
of Llttlefield, Wednesday, October
19, a daughter.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Pete Penner
of three miles west of Littlcfield
Friday morning, October 21, a fine
baby girl, weighing eight pounds.

H. A. Lattimore, Star-Telegra-m

representative,who has beenvisiting
Littlefield for scleral years in con-

nection with the of the
Star-Telegra- was in Littlefield re-

cently. Stokes-Alexand- er Drug Co.

are the local representativesof the
Star-Telegra-

The manner in which the people of Littlefield and this section
responded to our opening was more than pleasing. We greatly
appreciatethe splendid patronagewhich has already been given
us and assure the hundreds of Bread Users here that Wright's
Bakery means to continue torsive them just the finest BREAD
and PASTRIES that can be made.

WRIGHTS BAKERY
A. P. (PAUL) WRIGHT, PROPRIETOR

One Door South of A. R. Hendricks InsuranceOffice
Baker of

WRIGHT'S "MITY-NICE- " BREAD
In Both Whole Wheat and Plain
Ask Your Grocer for It .

LITTLEFIELD FIRE DEPARTMENT
--Preent-

HARLEY SADLER'S
OWN COMPANY

One Big Week Starting
MONDAY, OCTOBER 31st

The Finest Traveling Dramatic Stock Company
In America

fowl
mm

interests

40- PEOPLE- 40
Appearing in the Largest, and
Beit Equipped Tent Theatre

Ever Buili

Presentingthe Best in
Drama, Comedy, and

Vaudeville

Everything New
This Year

Eddie See
And Hi Famou

Ten-Piec-e Orchestra

Opening Play

"Kempy, or The Princessand thePlumber"
(The Comedy Successof the Season)

with
SEVEN BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

featuring
RUTON'S "EDUCATED ALLEY DOGS"

(The Best Trained Dogs in America)
Painless Prices

Children 10 cents Adults 20 cents
(FRONT DOOR ONLY)
(Reserved Seats Extra)

Children 10 cents Adults 20 cents
NOTE I The Big Tent Is Absolutely Water-proo-f, and I Well
Heated. Plenty of Big Stoves. Warm and Comfortable in All
Kinds of Weather. This Is the Skew for Your Entire Family.

DON'T MISS THE OPENING PLAY I

vn,i Millar, daucht
. n,i Mra. John Miller of

twelve miles southwest of Littlefield,

.no nfcm to tho Lubhock Sanitarium
recently suffering with dyptherla. She

is ccttinc along fine.

Mr nml Mrs. M. L. Morris of Post

spent a few days lastweek with their

daughter. Mrs. B. L. CogdiU, anu kit
Cogdlll.

Mrs. A. D. Bepp and son, Sunny,

arc visiting her brother, at Amarillo,

who has been very ill but has now re

covered.
Mrs. J. O. Garlincton spent Mon- -

day and Tuesday of last week in Lub-

bock visiting her daughter, Miss Ev-

elyn, who is attending Tech.

Sheriff Tom Jergcnson of Portales,
spent a couple of days last week in
Littlcficld on business.

Jim McCoy. StateBanger, and Mrs.
McCoy have returned to their home
after spending a few days as guests
of nnnutv Sheriff Miller and Mrs

Miller. They were accompanfedhome
by Miss Stella Bob Turner.

Bcv. Marvin and Mrs, Boyd, who

had been visiting in the 'home, of Rev.
and Mrs. Joe Boyd, left Monday pf
last week for Miami, Texas, where
they will spend a monthSn. & home
of Mrs. Boyd's parents, Rev. and
Mrs. R. B. Meador.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith, former
ly of Littlefield, but who have es
tablished a ready-to-we- shop in La-

mesa, visited in the J. E. ChlshoTm
homo recently.

Miss Bessie Belloifly returned Fri
day after spending a week with her
sister, Mrs. W. T. Jones, and Mr.
Jonesat Tahoka.

Mrs. C. O. Stone, who was opera-
ted on Thursdaymorning at the Lub-

bock Sanitarium, is getting along
nicely.

Mrs. O. G. Harvey and daughter,
Beverly Ann, of Garden City, Texas,
have been spending the past two
weeks with her parents,Mr- - and Mrs.
T. J. Watson. Theywill return home
Saturday. '

Mrs. Bonnie Blair returned home
Friday after spending a week with
her parents in Clovis, N. M..

Paul Wright, owner of Wright's
Bakery, returned Monday afternoon
after spending the week end in Spear-
man.

J. H. Lucas attendedcourt in Mor-

ton Monday.

Mrs. L. M. Touchon of five miles
northeast of town was the guest of
Mrs. Neal A. Douglass Sunday night
and Monday.

Arthur Hood and family and Miss
Elma Hood of Farwell, Texas, spent
Sundayin the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hood of this city.

Miss Doris Legg visited friends in
Lubbock Sunday.

Miss Dahlia Hemphill, who 'is now
a member of the faculty of the
Odessa schools, spent the week-en-d

at home.
Be sure to see the new $1.45 Knit

Dresses at Marzclle Dress Shoppe,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rogers of

Tacoma, Wash., arrived Friday by car
to spend a month with Mrs. Rogers'
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Neely.

W. H. Harvey, Guy Clark and Den-

nis Harvey of Ralls spent Sunday in
the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Ea-ga- n.

Miss Fleeta Eagan, who is attend-
ing Tech at Lubbock, spentthe week-
end at home.

New fall Coats in all the popular
shades from $6.95 up at Marzclle
Dress Shoppe. 29-- 1 tc

Miss Mary' Ellen Smith, student at
Tech, Lubbock, spent the' week-en-d

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lcn
Smith.

D. G. Hobbs returned home from
Arp Monday.

1wSi- - i.i. mi.
The most famous bar in the world

and what is often described as the
longest bar anywhereis in the Amer-
ican Club in Shanghai. Butthe truth
is that the longestbar in the world is
in a departmentstore in Brooklyn.
Of course, only .soft drinks are
served.

The highest natural elevation of
land in New York City 430 feet is
on top of Todt Hill, Staten Island.

Differe-nt-

. . . . that's what they are saying
the food at the .NEW CLUB

CAFE under its new '.management.

The new managementprides itself it)

the fact that it brings to Littlefield
the most modern methods in cafe and
restaurant operation. It is no won
der that the public is already aware
of the FINE FLAVORED FOODS
and the most exMlMnt service here,

New 0 Cafe

Tin

ACROSS FROM BANK

GLOBE
MEN'S LADIES

Ready-to-We-ar

PAMPA .--
.. AMARILLO -:-- LITTLE!

MEN'S SUITS

All Wool $29.50 Values

$10.00
MEN'S CCOATS

All Wool $24.50 Values

$10.00
MEN'S SHOES

High & Low Black & Tan
Special

$2.45 - $2.95 - $145

MEN'S

SHU 35c Valuet
SILK, Interwoven

50c -- 75c Valuet

COTTON 15c Valuei

Mens Dress Shirts
$1.00 Values

49c
HEN'S SILK

Silk Lined
$1.00 Values

49c
Men's DressPants

All to $4 Values

$1.00
HEN'S BOOTS

$12.50 Value
and RedArro

$4.95
MEN'S HATS

$5.00 Valuei

$2.95
MEN'S ' f

CORDUROY JANTS

SLACKS

THE

SOX

$149

18c
25c
10c

TIES
Hand-Mad-e

WoolUp

Chippewa

RIDING
PANTS

o
p
E
N
I
N
G

S
A
L
E

Next

to

the
'Home
Bakery

THURSDAY, onr.
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LADIES' COM

LatestColors and

$9
ivrtmuiuenVb

LAMIA UK

en v c: ui.

or

lies of

Sin

train of 1G

tg

Pa

t. mr
--"-'

JaV JUCS it lO 16,MB aeV

to $4.4SUt

WOOL KNIT

fJ.jJ

SWEATER & SKIRT SUll

MEN'S SHORTS

50c Values

25c
MEN'S

unknown
cotton

tfcdncfdny,0'
ginshnUK"

report.

Will
"our
SEfc

ivinni

.iBala

iletoe C

Sil

'c

2--
Pc. UNDERWEAR

$1.45Values Per Suit

65c

Gray Blue

49c
BOYS' UNIONS

49c
'

f i i

IHW1

t

m--
UMHER!

tor

$2.98

$5.45

Mi

Men's Work Shirts

COVERALLS

49c
OVERALLS

49c
OTS' SHOES

$1.95
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Itae Vtylcs arc very pleasing.
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Dr. and Mrs. Barth Million and
son returned home recently from
Thomaston, Texas, where they were
called to the bedside of Dr. Mllllgan'a
mother, Mrs. M. E. Mllllgan, who
passed away Oct. 7.

Mr. nnd Mrs.. D, C. Ozment enter
tained with birthday luncheon Sun
day cpmplimentlng their , .daughter
Miss Esther Lee Ozmcnt on her
birthday. A large number of guests
enjoyed this social affair.

A Ford coupe belonging to Del
Herring, operatorof the new gin cast
of town, was taken frojh in front of
his residence here recently. No trace
of the car has been foUnd, or clues
to tho guilty party.

OLTON

Guy Willis, while fishing in a creek
near Pecon, N. M. recently fell and
fractured his knee. He was taken
to the Santo Fc, N. M. hospitan,
where ho Is reportedas doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gore have
moved to Olton and arc occupying
the Cavctt house. He is the nc
principal of thchiph school.
V'M J . T V Tnmr'ln hr.
rived to make their home. Mr. Terry
will take up his duties as teacher in

the Olton school.
The Olton schoolswill reopen Mon-

day,' October 31. A teacher'sInstitute
will be held at the high school build-

ing October 28 and 29.

ANTON

Up to the middle of last week over

2000 bales of cotton had been ginned

by the four local gins.
Miss Jessie Hlx and Gaston Billings

of Spade were united in marriage

Saturdayevening, October 15, at the

home of iJev. W.P. Kirk.
Doyle Gilbert is reported In the

Lubbock Sanitarirm with a bad case

of blood poisoning.
John Poteethappened with a pain-

ful accident while weighing a bale
nnttnn at the Farmers Gin. A

chain broke letting the scales fall on

his head.
Some unknown person or persons

hauled off a bale of cotton recently

GAS HEATERS

GAS RANGES

OIL HEATERS

OIL STOVER
COAL HEATERS

BACHELOR STOVES

DRUMPVENS
; v-

All Heating and Cooking

devices

lGG(NBOTHAM-BARTLET-T

CO.

"Good Lumber"

wr
SOUTH PLAINS
Si

LAMB,,-COUN- T LEADERaHHWBmniM

from G. D, Dcnson's farm.
Miss Ruth Jacksonwas operatedon

recently for Mastoid In a Lubbock
hospital, Last reports were to the ef
fect that her condition' was serious.

SUDAN

'"By Thursday noon.pf last week,
reports showed the three local gins
had ginned 1150 bales of cotton.
They are averaging 100 bales a, day,

Paul Brothers and Kent shipped
two cars of fine beef cattle to Los
Angeles, Califorinia the first of the
week. Bocscn & Kent also shipped
one car.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foust, who have
been in Sayre, Okla. for tho past two
years, have returned to Sudan, and
are In the employment of n

Dry Goods Co.

The Foxworth-Galbrait- h Lumber
Co's. managers over thd South Plains
met at tho local yard office Saturday.
Among the towns representedwere
Llttlefield, Amherst, Lubbock, Mon
roe, Ralls, Wilson, Levclland and
Smycr.

PEPPARAGRAPHS
By Mrs. G. C. Keith, correspondent

The Pep Community, Club met, Fri
day, October 7, in the school house,
Tho following Committees were ap-

pointed: Program, Mr. JamesLynch
and Misses Jean Lupton nnd Mary
Belle Burt; Social, Mr. Louis Owen
and Mesdamcs J. F. Gerik and Edd
Wotipkaj Young People's Social, Miss
Lorena Jungmanand Messrs Adolph
us Jungmanand Raymond Wotijka,
The program consisted of two short
plays, "A Quiet Evening with the
Radio" featuring Misses Murl Smith
and Charles Burt nnd "Her Hus
band's Sox" featuring Miss JeanLup
ton and Mr. L. Owen, and a reading
by Miss Mary Belle Burt.

Miss Jean Lupton has returned to
her home in Shallowatcr while school
is out for cotton picking. -

' Friday evening, October M, the
Llttlefield boosters gave a program
at the school house. It was greatly
enjoyed and we hope it has increased
our good will toward Llttlefield..

Messrs Louis Owen, M. A. Burt
and Murl Smith made a trip to
Brown ficlfT recently. Mr. Hodge
Owen returned with them.

There was, a .party the home
Mr. Raymond Wotipka Sundayeven
ing, October 1C. All presentenjoyed
it.

at1 of

Mrs. Albus of Rhineland and her
daughters, Celia Leona and Gene
vieve, and grandsons, George and
Raymond Decker,- - are here visiting
relatives and friends.

t
' Mr. George "Ferrich had the mis

'fortune of;;g"ettirigia small ""scratch
infected. After having '.his. hand
jahced twice, it was reported as be
ing better.

The farmers are quite busy in tho
fields just now. Quite a few cotton
pickers have come into the commun
ity and cotton picking is well under
way. The farmers themselves arc
busy gathering tho fped crops.

Several farmershave bought steers
to nut in the feed lot. Among thoso
who put stock in the feed lot last

PLAINS is recognizedas one in

the JtproSSveagricultural regions to be found

anywhere.

facts show that this section excels in

,; SLandaUmich lower cost

lWSDi$T producing ira- -

t,'iv mense feed crops.

t '
- Soils are amongthe most

Climate is "jeai. homes infe, versatile, in the nation KMteU amre.homnere.y .t . .,.,
. ..$jAf presentatn.-- t. --
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MOTOR RANSPORTATION ASSOCIATION
PLANS BIG ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN

(Special to the Leader)
AUSTIN, October 2G In an effort

to present the true facts concerning
motor transportation, the Texas Mot-
or Transportationassociation, Austin,
is planning a series of newspaperad-

vertisementsand radio programs to
be used by all Texas newspapers and
all Texas radio stations.

There is nn appalling lack of in-

formation concerning the true facts
in the transportation situation in
Texas and in the nation, according
to Tom Jones, Dallas, president of
the association, and this campaign
will bo designed to present to the
public a few of the facts that here-
tofore have not been generally
known.
, Asked whether this" campaign rep-
resented!an nttack upon the railroads,
Jonesstated that it was not in any
respectan attack upon other forms
of transportationarid that in all prob-
ability railroads would not even be
mentioned in the entire series.

"This is a constructive effort, as all
our efforts arc intended to be," ho
declared, "and not an attempt to dis-
credit or injure any other form of
transportation."

The general plan of the campaign,
according to Jones, will be to present
the benefits derived by the public
from the use of motor trucks and to
ihow that motor trucks are paying
adequate taxes, are not causing un-
due wearand tear upon the highways,
arc giving more employment than
they are taking away, andare, im-
proving their safety record with each
passing year.

"The motor truck has become a
public problem," Jones safd. "We
think it is a public servant; some
think it is a public nuisance. We
simply want to present to .a fair
minded public the facts with which
wo are familiar and let them form
their own conclusions on the basis of
these scientifically and statistically
determined facts instead of on un-
founded prejudicesand blind guesses.

in an probability, the first adver
tisement in me series will appear
very soon. Most of the radio pro
grams have already been presented
by Station KFDM, Beaumont, and
will be made available to other sta-

tions.
Fact About Ttucks

Thomas H. McDonald, head of the
U. S. Bureau of Public Roads, test-
ified that trucks are paying chough
taxes.

1.510,000 men are employed as
truck drivers. Trucks spread em-
ployment.

3 2 per cent of- - all gainful work-
ers in the U. S. are truck, drivers.
Trucks spread, employment.

Motor trucks have put every ship-
per on the main line of a 3 million
mile transport system.

20 per cent to 64 per cent of all
fruits and vegetables are delivered by
trucks. .

25 per cent to 99 per cent of city
milk' supplies are broght in by motor
trucks.

One third of all livestock is shipped
to market by trucks.

Two thirds of all trucks are used
for delivery service for short dis-

tance.
87 per cent of all trucks arc pri-

vately owned.
The motor vehicle is the most heav

ily taxed of all nonluxury articles.
2,500.000 persons own the 3,500,,

OOfrmo'tor trucks,, 2,200,00. 0 qwn,,?- -

iy one iiutn.
' Last year special'"motor vehicle
taxes amounted to 87 per cent of
cost of statesystem highway improve
ment in all states'.

The number of fatal injuries to
football players in 1931 was 40, the
largest ever recorded.

week were Messrs J. F. and L. H.
Albus, Joe Gerik, John Stengel, John
Ferrich and George Hughes. Rep-

resentativesof the Case and Inter
national companies gave demonstra'
tions of their feed, grinders at the
J. F. Gerik place one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Albus. made a
business trip to Llttlefield Saturday,
, , Mr. and.Mrt J. O. Allison visited
Mr. andtMrs. Davis In Littieiieid'Sun
day afternopn.

Mr. and Mrs., A. G. Jungmangave
a party Saturday evening for their
friends. An enjoyable evening was
spentby all.

Mr. and Mrs. George' Beady of
Southwest Pep announce tho arrival
of an eight-poun-d baby girrFrfday.
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Fire Department
Works Efficiently

Some indication of the speed with
which members of the Llttlefield fire

departmentwork when an alarm of
fire is sounded is contained jn the
fact that in a Fire Prevention Week
demonstration, the firemen made the
run from the City Hail to the vacantj
lot opposite the Texas Utilities office,
and in three minutps from the time
they left the City Hall had five
streamsoi water playing on a near-
by building. Chic Arnold and his
men are to be complimented on such
fast work.

New York has nearly 120,000 street! 0
lamps. Costs ?5,000,000 a year to
operate them.

We Are Wide Open
For Business

It's an ill wind that doesn't blow
somebody some good; In other words
the fire in our store a week ago Sun-

day brought aboutseveral things. We
bought lumber, bought doors, patron-
ized a hardware store, employed a
carpenterand a painter, bought more
merchandise, and, in addition, made
our store wide open to the street and
more ncccssablcand convenient. You
just walk into the Palace Confection-
ery now; you do not have to open a
door. We hope you will come and sec
us.

PalaceConfectionery
Ronnie Blair

B Sura and Viiit Our
Candy Department

STONE'S
le to $5 Stora
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER lgtg
EMPLOYMENT IS

The 930 reporting
to the University of Bureau F
Business Research and the. Unite

Bureau of Labor Statisticsha
Cr workers on their payrolls k

September compared with C3.089--

on the date a. month,
earlier.

BEST BLOOD LINES OF RHODE.
ISLAND RED EGGS. Delivery ba-ginn-ing

Janunryl. V. Dv T, Storryj.
Llttlefield.

Is

Mnit
tt4gftdytffr

Texas

States

27-St- c-

Drug Co., Inc.

ARE YOUR

KLOTHES

READY?
ifi

INCREASING.

establishments

corresponding

Stoket-Alexand- er

Mr. and Mrs. Average Citfrcn,
who do not retain a personal valet

maid, must themselves eive
some thought to their wearingap-

parel. However, many of them
just say to their dry cleaner"Keep
My Clothes Good Shape".EvinsB
will be glad to give every atten
tion to your clothes, too.

Evins Dry Cleaners
"Where Cleaning It An Art"

Our Strongest Appeal

For Your Patronage

Quality-PRIC- E -- Service

ur-Hi'AViw- n

GROCERY & MARKET
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IT'S NOT TOO

EARLY!

Right now is the time to
personallyselectyour
ChristmasGreeting;

Cards.

The. Lamb County Leader Ms the
most beautiful lines everdisplayed.
There is a card or a folder styleoT
to reveal each and every 'pen-alit- y,

and, certainly, everyone
wants his Christmas GreetingCard!
to convey,personalsentiment.
Of .course you'll be; interest
seeing we complete line of sam-
ples and makin your selection fc-e-

xore .Mte
cheson.

prettiest numbers are

ENGRAVED OR WITH NAME:

PRINTED

LAMBCOlim
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PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN LITTLEFIE
Office to Serve You 12 Months in tnc lean

. With a Completely Equipped
THIS IS YOUR GUARANTEE OF THE UTMOST IN SATISFACTION.

UttlefieldOffice at

a.'. j Sadler'sDrug Store DR. IRA E. WOODS Texas
Comfortable-- GlassesA Careful Eye Examination I'M,?

s

f .

3 C

i'

J. H. Ware Leaves IHARLEY SADLER'S OWN COMPANY WILL

By PlaneOn Buying OPEN WEEK'SENGAGEMENT HERE UNDER

t
J. H.

Trip To St. Louis

Ware, head of J. H. Ware
Dry .Goods company, left early Sun-
day morning by monoplane for St;
Josephand St Louis, Mo., on a buy-
ing trip for the local store.

The pilot of the ship was Herman
Dyer, who recently came to Little-iiel-

and who has had many years
experience in flying ships.
' The trip was made in Morris Mor-

gan's plane. Mr. Morgan, nlso( is
connected with the J. H. Ware Dry
floods Co.

i

Pin Tickets Leader Office.

YOU
CAN

KEEP
YOUR
MONEY

AT
HOME

... by buying your Gas and Oil
from your home-tow- n dealer.

And You Can Save
Money, Too!

r TEXAS
MOTOR

', and
FUEL

C. W. Is-o-

i J. H. Barnett
? 'Littlefield

. t.

Registered

AUSPICES OF FIREDEPT. MONDAY NIGHTI.r - "S.'SlJ
ALLEGED SLAYER

OF ROBERT THARP
HELD IN LUBBOCK

Witnesses, at a court of inquiry
in Amarlllo Wednesday, testified
that Blanton was in that city on
the night of the fatal shooting of
Tharp.

H. C. (Bud) Blanton, 21, former
Amarillo high school football player,
was arrested in Amarillo about two
o'clock Sunday morning, and lodged
in the Lubbock county jail, charged
with robbery with firearms of

Store No. 6 at 1945 Nine-
teenth street, and also identified by
grocery employees rind customers as
the gunman in the holdup in

Store No. 1 on Broadway in
which Bobert Tharp, assistantmana-
ger, was shot down, both robberies
taking place on the evening of Oct-

ober 15.
On being apprehended Blanton

maintained his innocence claiming he
was in Amarillo at the time the hold-

ups took place.
He was unarmed when taken into

custody by Deputy Sheriff Vander-poo- l
of Potter County, on informa

tion from Can Moore, .Deputy con
stable and J. C. Keller, state high
way patrolman. It is believed pos
sible by these officers that "maybe
two or more" were connected wjth
the offense.

Mrs. J. W. Porchcr, Jr.,;wio was
taken to the Lubbock Sanitarium
Monday afternoon, suffering from
jaundice, is slightly improved.

- j,

If in the market for a typewriter,
eitherportableor upright, we will ap

preciate your business.Leaderoffice.

WHY PAY MORE FOR
;

AUTO GLASS TOPS CURTAINS
FENDER and BODY REPAIRING

PAINTING andWELDING?

LowestPrices in Automobile History

At

LUBBOCK FENDER & BODY CO.
1311 Main (Across Mairv from West Texas Hospital) Lubbock

DoesYour Child Make
GoodGradesin School?

if your child is failing to make the grades in school that
you hoped for, an eye condition may be the cause. My 20 years
experience as an optometristhas revealed to me that such is often
the case. You will be performing an invaluable service to ybur,
child in giving particular attention to the condition of the eyes.

U:rMir- - -

DR. J. H. CROFT
Optometrist

Eye Examine Free

Office in Crand Drug Store Littlefield

HJT"S

" J8

Classes Fitted

The Original

Hnrlcy Sadler's own company will

open a week's engagement in Little-fiel- d

on Monday night under auspices
of the Littleficld Fire Department.

This company needs no introduc-

tion to the show-goer-s of West Texas.
Hnrley has been playing the same
territory annually, and has the repu-

tation of always having a good clean
show. Only very best plays and much and little

vaudeville are shown in the Sadler
Tent Theatre.

The opening play this season will

be "Kcmpy, or the Princessand
Plumber,,. Hnrley as the fire-eatin- g

J'Dad" of "The Princess", Is

scream from start to finish. "Billie"
Sadlerwill be seen as"The Princess"
and Bart Couch at "The Plumber".
The play is full of good, clean com-

edy and you will enjoy lntighable
situations andsparkling dialogue.

The big ton-pie- orchestra under

finest organizations leading
Smithwrnit- -

twecn the acts the play very'
best that procured.

Ruton's "Educated Alley-Dogs- "

were feature with Ringling
show two seasons,and this the

time they have ever seen
the circuits. this troupe
dogs will seen "Stronghcart"

(The WonderDog). You have
him the pictures, now him
person. Tho Sadler show larger
this year than ever before, and the
wonderful patronageenjoyed proves
that the people will, and do, appre
ciate Mr. Sadler's efforts give
them nothing but the very best,
clean, wholesome amusement. The
big tent theatre kept warm and
comfortable any kind weather.
Large stoves and plenty fuel make
this possible. "Northers" not
tcrfcre with .the comfort the
trons the Sadler show. Prices
have been reduced but the quantity
and quality the entertainmpnt
kept the usual high standard

Mr. Sadler invites you come out
Monday night and "Kcmpy".

New Ladies', Men's
Ready-- to-We- ar Store

Is EstablishedHere

men's and ladies' ready-to-we-ar

store; has been established
Globe Clothiers, Inc., the building
formerly occupied Hopping Bros.
Insuranco and Rowe.

Globe Clothiers havebranch stores
Amarillo and Pampa.

Mack Warren, manager the
store, and Don Crossett, also

Amarillo, have been town since
Thursday last organizing the
establishment According Mr.
Warren, Mr. Crossett will have
charge the Littlefield store, which
will carry complete line men's
and ladies' ready-to-wea-r.

Mrs. Bertha Dalton connected
with the new establishment.

Globe Clothiers, Inc. having
their opening sale this week, com--

mencing Thursday.

PresbyteriansTo
Have ServiceNext

SundayMnrninc
1t?5T;M3'?'V7ij-i7-- - wh ",."

service will held the Pres-
byterian al'cievwi rri!jBpr
day, Dug-ga-n

will give the addrcsar Therd will
special vocal and pipe organ mu-

sic.
The service wlU under thedi-

rection the Men's Brothchood,
and general Invitation extended

the public attend tho service,

Straw Vote
(Continued from Pago

has beenconducting this straw-vot- e

Scrvicc New York operating:

tional headquarters.
Votes tabulated from states for

a total 129,490 received show;
Itooscvclt 77,331

Hoover 52,159
The weekly newspaper straw-vot- e

returns this week bear early
indication that Itooscvclt may expect

the ins support a bit

the

old a

the

more, from small towns rural un-tric- ts

has received large city
and thickly populated district polls.

other words, The Literary Digest
poll showed Roosevelt
with 53.54 per cent vote cast

Hnnvpr's 39.3!) cent the
1,983,G34 votes cast.

Hearst newspaperpoll larger cities
Roosevelt with cent leads
Hoover with cent
approximately 500,000 votes cast.
The weekly newspaperpoll this week

v, ,i!,.,M;r.r.' v,i,lu Qno ic nnn with total 129,190 votes show

the musical Roosevelt 59. to Hoover's
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State Hoover
California ...... 2,579
Colorado 431
Connecticut 1,152
Florida 211
Georgia 109
Idaho 281
Indiana 2,920
Illinois 6,892
Iowa 3,569
Kansas 2,389
Kentucky 1.56G

Maine 997
Maryland 283
Massachusetts 2,931
Montnna 450
Michigan 807
Minnesota 2,988
Mississippi 167
Missouri 450
Nebraska 175
New Hampshire . 671
New Jersey a .709
New Mexico 25
New York 8,213
N. Carolina 377
N. Dakota 433
Ohio 3,828
Pennsylvania 2,791
S. Carolina 117
Tenn 718
Texas 395
Utah 189
Virginia 7C5
Washington 832
W. Virginia 311
Wisconsin 597
Wyoming 201

Total 52,159
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77,331
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As shown by the table above,
Roosevelt is leading in thirty states
to six for Hoover. The Hoover state
are Connecticut, Illinois, Mhlhc( Mas-

sachusetts, New Jersey and New
Hampshire. This Is directly In line
with The Literary Digest poll except
that The Literary Digest shows Hoo-

ver leading in only New Jersey out-

side the New England states while
the weekly poll shows Hoover lead-

ing in lllonois as well as New Jersey
outside of New England states.

Canova
(Continued from Page1) .

field businessconcerns, who, by
taking advertising space,made pos-

sible the publication of the double
page in the Leader.

The letter from Maury-Col- e Co.
tollows:

"The Lamb County Leader,
"Littlefield, Texas.
"Gentlemen;--

"We wish to compliment you on
the double page contest ap-
pearing in your issue of October
13th.

"It is by fnr one of the most at-

tractive spreadsthat we have ever
seen and we wish to express our
appreciation for the cooperation
given and the courtesies extended

. f.-H- . j Ul

i

'

Texas

--at-

to our Miss Mary f,"We would

"'"""".,"" ,,,u r tan ,
an... .1 .
..---- mim ana reea. .

. .m in implicit,.
regular per copy prje
ige to. Ualln.

imtlt

?:.

with very but wUVt

nvBan

. "Yonr very truf,(

. "MAURY COLE

nomer t, Roc.
' "Sales Deputing"

STOVES;

OIL COOK ST0V1

COAL HEATERSJ
BACHELOR ST0V1

DRUMS, STOVEP1P
LARD CANS, lL

L l DAVANi

Oliver Dealer
'Littlefield

SPECIALS SATURDAY

LION'S VARIETY STORE
,

r
Plain White Cup and Saucer,both for 10c

Plain White Dinner Plates.each ' 10c

Beautifully DecoratedCud &. Saucer,both for 15c

Beautif-ill- y DecoratedDinner Plates,each- - 15c

32 PieceDinnerSets,Plain White, for only. -- $25
32 Piece Dinner Sets. Beautifully

Decorated, for only ' Lt.$3.2S

People, you can't beat these kind of prices which you will find

throughoutour store.
And don't forget' that this is the onlv variety store in town par--

ticipatinir in the rivimr nwnv nf a T.ivim nntn Snlti at the Palace 1

Theatre; each week, Ask us for particulars.

Don't Forget Our New Dry Goods Department!

LION'S VARIETY STORE
'The Store of 1001 Bargains"

IMPROVED FARMS
EnochsLands

Bailey and Cochran Countie., TeXa.

$25.00and$27.50per'Acre
Will pay 9 cote per pound for Cotton, basismiddling, .ich .
staple,on m.tml cash paymenton farm; balancecrop payments.J

;mar ,-
-
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I. C. ENOCHS
Littlefield,
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